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Statement of Work:
This work supportsan approvedIUE programthat representsthe most intenseUV mon-
itoring campaignof a Seyfertgalaxy to date. The goalsof the ADP program are to mcasure
the _400 spectra,performbasictime-seriesanalyses,and write and publish the initial paper
so that the data canbeusedfor additional detailed studies.
Results:
The resultsof this project are reported in a ,,-40 page manuscript with over 80 co-authors
to be submitted to the Astrophysical Journal. The nucleus of NGC 4151 was observed
continuously with the International Ultraviolet Explorer (IUE) for 9.3 days, yielding a pair
of LWP and SWP spectra every -_70 minutes, and during four-hour periods for 4 days
prior to and 5 days after the continuous monitoring period. The sampling frequency of
the observations is an order of magnitude higher than that of any previous UV monitoring
campaign on a Seyfert galaxy.
The continuum fluxes in bands from 1275/_ to 2688/_ went through four significant and
well-defined "events" of duration 2 - 3 days during the continuous monitoring period. We
find that the amplitudcs of the continuum variations decrease with increasing wavelength,
which extends a general trend for this and other Seyfert galaxies to smaller time scales (i.e.,
a few days). Cross-correlation analysis shows that the continuum variations in all of the
UV bands are simultaneous to_within +0.1 days, providing a strict constraint on continuum
models. The emission-line light curves show only one major event during the continuous
monitoring (a slow rise followed by a shallow dip), and do not correlate well with continuum
light curves over the (short) duration of the campaign, because the time scale for continuum
variations is apparently smaller than the response time of the emission lines.
Publications:
"Multiwavelength Observations of Short Time-Scale Variability in NGC 4151. I. Ultravi-
olet Observations", Crenshaw, D.M., Rodriguez-Pascual, P.M., Penton, S.V., Edelson, R..A.,
et al. 1995, to be submitted to the ApJ.
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MULTIWAVELENGTH OBSERVATIONS OF
SHORT TIME-SCALE VARIABILITY IN NGC 4151.
I. ULTRAVIOLET OBSERVATIONS
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fABSTRACT
\V(,pr(,._olllh,, r(,suh._of all intensive,uhraviol(,Imonitoringcampaigll oll lit,, Seyferl ] galaxy
.N(_('-1151. an 1)arl of all effor! Io slu(lv ils shor! lime-scale varial)ility over a J>road rang(, ill wav(,-
lel_glll. Tl,e Ilucl(,us of N(;(! 4151 wa._ ol)s(,rved continuously will: l he IJ_lr rJmtiol_cd (:ltr_lviol_t
l','xph,_vr (I('E) for q.3 clays, yielding a pair of LWP and SW] ) speclra every ,-_70 minules, and
dltriruz /'our-hour p(,riods for-I days prior to alld 5 days after the continuous nlonitoring period.
'l'Jw ._amplil_g freq_wncy of the observations is an order of magnitude higher than thal of any
})rcvi()us 1:\" monitoring campaign on a Seyferl galaxy.
The continuum fluxes il_ bands fi'om 1275 ._ to 2688 Jk went through four significanl and well-
defined "'events" of duration 2 - 3 days during the continuous monitoring period. We find thai
the aml)li_udes of l lie col_thluum variations decrease with increasing wavelength, which extends
a getl(,r'al Iroll(] for this a.ld ot her Sevfert _ala×ies to smaller lime scales (i.e.. a few days). Cross-
(orreb_li(,iJ am_lv._i._ _bows thai tl_(' continl_um variations i_l all of the UV bands are .simullaneou._
lo wilhil_ _0.1 days. l)rovidil_g a st;'ict col:straint on continuum models. Tile emissiol_-line lighl
curves show only _,1,(' ]ll_,j_n' (.verdi (]uril,g lll_, ('o_ltinuous monitoring (a slow rise followed by a
shallow dip). and do no_ corr(.l_e well with conlim_um light curves over the (short) duration of
the campaign, because the time scale for continuum variations is _pparently smaller than the
response lime of the emission lines.





Variability monitoring of active galactic Imclei (.\GN) ha_ beconle 11.' I1.,_ pr,,ducl iw. way l_b
I)rol)e the spatially unresolved nuclear ('Olllhllllllll SOlll'('r, _tll(I. whr,ii i)l'l,S(qll. Sill'lOll]l(lill_ )l()a(I-
lhw l'e,_km (I}I.R). "1'1,,,',,.mot,r..,.:.,-,of r(,c(..t 1;,r_,,-s,c':,h, rll,rmi_,u'ill,_, ('aml_ai_lI'. at,' (l,r, t,_, hi,_h 1,"ml,,,-
nil sampling ial(,s over exlen(Ied l}eriods oflJnle (._ee l)('ler._on 199::1 for a review ). The ('orllerslolt(,
of mosl of these canll)aiglls Ila.s })cell tile hllerllaliOllal l'llraviolel Exl)lorer (IUF.). h(,('aus(, il ('a.
1)rovide long perio(Is of observa.lions al I)recise intervals, acctlral(, absolute flux h,v(,Is, an(I acres.,
to the UV. where the continuum and high-ioniza.tioll lines are more strongly va.riable tha, in the
optical. Most campaigns have focused on nearby bright Seyferl I galaxies whose U\: continua
and emission lines were previously known to be strongly variable.
The initial IUE campaign on NGC 5548 is described by Clavel el _,]. (]991). a,d results f;'onJ
concurrent and subsequent ground-based monitoring programs are given in Petersol_ et al. ( 1991.
1992. 1994). a.nd Dietrich et al. (1993). One of the most fundamenlal results from these efforts
is thai tl,ere was ]1o detectable delay belweel_ the variations in lhe ultraviolel conlimlum hall(l_
and those in the optical: t/tat is. the time lag betweel_ the ['V and opli('al ligh_ curves was < .I
dax'x (the sampling interval for tile IUF. canll)ai._n). This l)rovide_, a. illll)()rlalll constraint ell
models of the continuum source. For example, for thin accretion disks (e.g.. Sllakura ,k" Suuvat, v
t97:]), this implies thai surprisingly high radial signal speeds ( > 0.1c) (:oor(linal(' l he dill'er(,,l
regions of the disk (Krolik et al. 1991). A possible exl)laualion is thai lhe L'V and optical
continuum emission is due to reprocessing b.v cooler, outer material of X-ra.v photons created
closer in (Courvoisier & Clavel 1991: Collin-Souffrin 1991: Krolik el al. 1991 ).
A major campaign on NGC 3783 with IUE (Reichert et al. 1994) and ground-based telescopes
(Stirpe et al. 1994) resulted in the same appro_ma.te upper limil (+4 days) for the lag between
optical and UV continuum variations. A subsequenl HST. IUE. and ground-based campaign
olJ X(;(' 5"_4g (Korista ot a]. 1.(195). anchored by daily observations with the Faint Object
Sp(,clrovraplt. demonslrated 1hal lhc I'V al,d _ptical COlllil,vum varialions in N(;(" 554,q were,
lu,'lhcr c_mslraitied 1¢, I,(, simullat,oous l<, withil, +l day. In addition. Ciavel el al. (19.q2) show
that lilt. X-ray alld UV COIlIiIIIlUlll f]llX(*S al'(' correlated, bul with eot,siderable scarier and a
I_lllt_.'l J,_J>c t'_llSll';|illl Of'< (i davn calt Ill(' lillle lae lit order I.o obtain tighter conslraints on
_ ¢-_.
Iht, h_t_.,, il,,l,v. Iwtweon X-ray. U\'. al_d optical co_ttinuum variations, it became evident that a
tt_lthiv,a,v,.Ic:l_l h Itlt_ ilor I _ I}l'O.i('cl wil h ¢"¢eli hi,_,hcr lelnlt<w;tl r¢.nolutiml was ueoded.
"['h_' pl_'vi.,u._ (:alilpaixiln hav¢,> a]s<)dOlllOll.'.;tl'al(q] Ihal the ellliSsiOll-lille I'eSJ)OllBe linle._ to
tlm_ua,', i_t lh,. ld,OloionizinR ('olllinllnlll are very s]lorl (days) and a function of ionization, with
lh(. high ionizatioI_ lilws responding more rapidly, hi fa.cl, the initial campaigns ov NGC 8548 and
.\'G(' 37g3 (Clavel el al. 1991: Reicherl et al. 1994} found t.ha_ the lags for the highes_ ionization
listes, lie it k16.10 _,,id N v A12,10. were unresolved (i.e.. _< ,1 days). With the higher s_mpling of
l]te subs,,quc,1 lIST. I!.:E. at,d ground-based campaign on NG(' 5.54S. Korista el al. (1995! wcrc
able 1c_de/crmiI_c lhal lh(, ]a_Zs for these lines were slighlly less than 2 days. Thus. a secondary
goal for oblainhtg highcr _.empol'a] re_olution is to check this result for this and--bther Sevfel'ts.
;_lJt]._ptwilir+dly 1_, fully resolve lb¢, lransfer funclkm of the high ionization lines (Pet.ersoJi 1993).
A iJ(,w effort was iJJJtia.led lo provide an order of magnil ude increase in the sampli_ig ra._e over
i,revitms campaigl_s on Seyfert 1 galaxies, similar to t]lal obta.ined for the BL LAC objecl PKS
21.'_5-30-1. which was moI|ilor(,d coH_ittuoi,siy by IUI. for 5 days (Urrv el a.l. 1993) as parl of a
mulliwavelenl.h campaign (Edelson el al. 199.5). A determined efforl was also m_de to obtafin
concurrent observations of NGC 41.51 at other wavelengths, particularly in the optical X-ray
regions, to test the predictions of accretion disk and continuum reprocessing models. This would
also allow a comparison with the multiwavelength observations of PKS 2155-304, an object, with
a strong bctm_cd component. The data and b_ic results from the IUE campaign on NGC 4151
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are given in this paper. Other papers in this series reporl on el)lit'a] obserx'atiolls (Kasl)i ot al.
1995. Paper II). high-ellergy observaliolls (Warwick el al. 1995. Paper Ill). alld a conipariso,, oF
th,,muhiwax,ele]lglh conlim_um data (l_d('l._o|l,_l al. l.g95b. PaP(,r ]\'l.
.NGC 4151 is a nearby (cz = 995 km .,-i) barred spiral _alaxy lha! in viewed ll/'al'lV f_lte-()ll
(Simkill 1975). 11 wa._ classified as a S(,)'f(,rl 1.5 by Oslt,rbrock &" Ko_ki ( 1971i1. I,et'au._(, it._ i,u('l,.u._
shows sl tong llal'row COml)onenl s for tilt, i)ermilled lines, in addilioll 1,, 1he broad (1 housan(Is of
km s -_ FHWM) permitled and narrow (hu_dred.s of km _-i F\VIIM) forbi(hlen lil,(,s thai (leliue
a Seyfert 1 galaxy, lIST images show tha! !he narrow-line [O II1] A5007 emission arises from a
nuclear poinl source and an extended (_ 3") NL]{ lhal consists of a number of (,nlission-lilw
clouds in a biconica] structure (Ev_ns et al. 1993). The radio emissim_ is exlended along tim
same generaJ direction as the [O IlJ] emission on arcsecond and sub-arcsecond scales (.]ohnslon
et al. 1982: Wilson and Ulvestad 1983), although the optical emission-line _nd radio axes are
misaligned by ,_ 20 °. NGC 4151 exhibits a complex X-ray sl)ectrum, which call 1)_"charac_('riz(,d
in lhe 2 - 10 ke\: region by a power-law continuum modified l)y a warm or parlial ahs_,rl_t,r, a,,d
in addilion, a soft X-ray excess in lhe 0.1 - 2 keV rauge (]-1o1! el a]. 1980: Yaqoob. Warwick. al,(I
Potulds 1989: Weaver et al. 1994_,1)).
Because it is so bright and strongly variable in the UV. N(;(' 4151 is the ideal targ('l for
inlensive monitoring (see Ulrich el a l. 1991 for a suture;try of previous ['V observatio]l._), ll
shows ultraviolet continuum variations with doub)ing times as short as a week (C]avel et a l.
1990). and is one of the few AGN for which emission-line cross-correlation lags have been reliably
determined, yielding characteristic time scales for emission-line response of 4 _ 3 days for C Ix"
A1549 (Clave] el aJ. 1990) and 9 4- 2 days for the Balmer lines (Maoz et al. 1991 ). Tile UV
spectrum of NGC 4151 shows extremely broad emission lines (,_30.000 km s -_ FWZ1 for C I\').
It also contains a number of broad (1000 km s-l), blue shifted (-1100 to -100 km s-1). a w,d
(J
, p
variableabsorpliol,linesthat ariseiu ionsof widelydifferentsla_:es(lh'omageet al. l.q_:'):Rriss
e7al. 1!).(1"2).aud two uzlklentified en_is.,i¢n, }ine._. kl_owu as L1 Al.'51g a_l(l L2 A1594. lhat brackel
th(. ('1\ A15:t9 Dalure (Ulrich el al. 19,%: ('lax'el el al. 1987).
"2. OBSEItVATI()_
The uu('lmls of X(i(' .I 151 was nb_evved x_illL 11,, 11"1:,_\%'P ( 11511 - 1!17(I .,%) and I,\VI' ( I.()7(I
;1300 .\ ) camer,_., *llr(,u_h 11,, largr ap_,rl ures ( l()".x '210") ill h,w-dislwr._io, mode (res_luli,,i,
= 5 - x .-\ I:WIIM). Observatio]l._ were ]]lade in a contimlous mode over 9.3 days during 19.():]
1)ecemb(,r ] - 1(1. In addition, observal.ioJJs were obtailmd during /our-hour Ufi2 shifts (which
freql]eutly exl)eriej_('e higher particle radia.tion) on the four days prior to and live days aRer the
coal inu(,u_ monitoring period. The stal_da.rd observing procedure wa._ to obtain alterllate LWP
and S\\P exposures l>y reading and prel)aring oue camera while the other camera was exposing.
which resulted in a pair of spectra every ,--70 ]nimlt.es. During each day of the colltillUOUS
n_oni_oriag, the observations were interupted for "--2 hours as tile Earth occulted the t.argel a:_d
Ihe spat'ecrafl was ma_,euvered to a low :__(augle belween the telescope axis a.nd the _nti-solar
dir(,('li(m) lo maintail_ attitude cozltrol and cool tile onl)oard comt)uter.
Tim ol)servalio]ls were affected by the presence of scaltere(1 solar (and occasionally Earth)
]ighl ill tim lelescope lul)e, which ]la.., beei_ prese_l .si_lc(, early 199] and is stroHg at /¢ _> 50
(('ariui & \\'eias_eiu 199"2). h, order _(_ ()l)_ai]_ concurrent observalions with other satellites (e.g..
ROSAT) i_ was necessary to observe NGC 4151 at _ _ 90". The scattered light spectrum is
such thai there is coutamination of the LWP spectra at the long-wavelength end (see section
3.2). but uo contamination of the SWP spectra. The most noticeable effect of the scattered
light is that it greatly increases the background level in the FES, which is the optical target
acquisition detector. Thus. Ihe nucleus of NGC 4151 could not be detected directly, since the
FESbackgroundcounls exceeded those exiwcled for lhe l arg_! by a feeler of -_51). and ]in oplir_l
limb1 curv,_ could he obtaint_d fron_ the FES. l:orluua_ely, lh_' s('alleretl light had liltl(' efte(' elk
acqui,shic, u alld gui(lhl_ dLll'ill g the exp_lsuren. The lluch'll._ t_f ._(;(" -I I:_l xva._ ;i('quil'ed I)\ hlin(I
offse! fronl a ]l(,ari)\ luiglll nlar (S.\O (i_2_(i.()). which N a pr{wedure Ihal tylfically r_,suh_ i1_ a
])OSi_,iOll]ll_ L_rl'or ill thf' el)eltitre thai is < ]" l)ul'illg 1he expusure._, l]le ._am(, I)righl ._lar wa_
used for guiding, since it remailled in lhe ])orlioll of file Fl'5 lield-ofview 1lie1 ix teasl aff_wlml
l)y the _callered light. The off._el _]ew wa._ rel)eal(,(] a.l)out ()lw_' ev_,rv ,_ h(m]'_ 1(_ ro('enl(,r lh('
target ill the a.perlure and 1.o upda.te tile guide star posJlJOll, since the sl)arecrafl rolls to lnaint.ail}
optimal positioning of the solar arrays.
A log of the ]UE observations is give]l in Table ]. Tlw IL'T dale. sta.rl time. all(] duralioll are
given, along with the Julian Date for the midpnin! of each exposure. The exposure levels h'on) lhe
raw images, as determined by the telescope operators al the time of the ol)servaIio_ls. _tre gJx't,]l
iz_ Data ,Numbers (DN). where a x'alue of 2.55 indicates overexposure,. A I hough 1hi, (I(,lerlllhJal itul
of the exposure levels is somewha/ subjective. _hoy ar'o accuralo e_(mgh _(_ evaluate the, gtm('r;_]
quality of the data.. The emission levels are given for the peak of ('_x' (SWI)) or MKII (LWI'). aud
the co_tim_um a.nd background levels are averages of va.lues i_ tile Ioug-wavele_gth region of each
camera. Exposure levels were nol availal)le fore couple of images _hal fad I,_ I)e recover,.d fr(m,
analog tape. The exposure levels are _11 considered 1o be near optimal, ex(el)l I'or lhe lk,_v imagc._
flagged in tile notes. There was significant particle ra(liat.io_ for some of the image._ oblai_(,d
during the US2 shifts, which could result in sfightly lower signal-to-noise ratios for the affected
spectra: these spectra can be identified by background levels that are substantially higher that_
the average background levels, which are typically -,,15 DN for the SWP a.nd _-27 DX" for the
LWP.
A total of 205 SWP and 19G LWP spectra were obtained of NGC 4151 during the campaign.
• I-'-
Oulv six images are collsidered 1,o tie unusable. The exposure lime for SWP 49394 was cul shorl
due I_, all inipeJl+]ill_ Earlh occullatiol_. The large! wa.,, el, the edge of tile aperlure for I,WP
2(L%5-t. SWJ' 49-12_. a]ld L\VP 2(J,.';9.5. MosI of tile lwt_ ililages for I.WP 2i'Jg;JJ and I),VI _ 27()0s
were Itl_;I (Itie ltJ l elOlilel Fv llrollleilis, aud could ll(il lie recovered. The other probienl._ in the iloles
for l-able I iil'e liiimJr, aiid do liOl .sigliilicantly affecl the Iil+'a;'<lli'ed fluxes: tile iilicrophoiiics are a
periodic liOi,_o lllillel'li wilh an allilliilud(, ,C { f)._ (._e_,vinai'k el al, l_..q2)lhal occur iiifretluenl]y,
;iild Ihe ;iddilhmal lli iiiinule., +if t,XllOsur+ , ill higii-disllersioll for I,WI _ 77074 had lie del.ecl.able
iliill;i¢l. \V,, ;ire IcPl wilh ;I.c)_5ilsefu] spoctr;i lo work wilh; 7(1:1 S\VI' _lnd ]9;} ]JVP.
:_1. ])ATA lll31)l;<"l'lOy AND ANAL YSI._
Th<' 11"1] i,rrlit,cl ha._ developed Iochniqllos for ililprovilig +lie signal-l.o-lloise. _vavelellgl h ;i.ssigll-
Ilielll. ;ili(I flUX calillralioil of I'{;E sllecLra; these lechniques are being used ]il the llew processilig
>vslelu (.\ I'WSI]>S)1o produce the I('[ Final Arciiives. ltowever, al tile Lime ol'lhe observations,
Ulll'¢ the old llro(e.,,siltg s)slenl (IL'ESIPS) was available for currelll data. We decided to use a
newly available system developed by Toni Ayres called "TOMSIPS".
3.1 TOMSIP,S" Reduction
'J()XISI I'S is based oil lllally of lilt' l ecblliques developed for NE\VSIPS and includes a rea]islic
noise model (Ayres ]993). TOMSlliS. like NEWSIPS. uses an identically rol.al.ed iiltensiLv trails-
fer funcliou (ITF). The old IUESIPS used pre-rot.aled ITFs. which do llot, always match up with
lhe currelll image and can inlroduce fixed pal.tern noise. TOMSlPS uses au ITF based directly
on lhe raw inlaoges of the flux standard white dwarf G 191B2B. and a wavelength ealibra.tion based
upoll the einission-lilw spectra of A Andromeda.
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TO.\ISIPS use> a _iit-w.i_i.1,.d +.xlr;_rt.,,, n,,.lh<,d _imilar I,_ lh,. ()I"I I),I+\I I,'(i_"iu-, K]..,'_.
l+<+hlh,. & Neill Ig+qI ). v.i;h lh<, (l+_lhw; dili,.r+'.,,' ;h+,l lh.. <'r<)>_.-di-l-,r_.io. +,r,_fil,' +- I,,,_ <,(. fix-d
forin, hut matches the actual average ('ro_.,,-di>))orsiOll pro|if(' hl lhe re_ioli, l+,e(ause lh,' <+'l'tln>--
(li_])el'_iOl+ profile is bolh wavelenf{th atl([ +,nlis,_ioll-lhte tlel)ell(l+,nt. 10 s+,p;iral(, ('r(+s>,-diN),,tshu+
]'egiol|s ar(, tlsed for t]le SVx+P all(l 7 are i]+e(I ft)r I lle I,\V]'. t;nlike previou., ex! ractiol, le('ilni(lue._.
i]l(']l|dhlg OPTIMAL and (;EX (Gaussiall exlracliolL, see l{e]cherl el a]. 199-1). tile TOMSI])S
errors are nol "'exl.racliol)" erro]'s. ])ul ;ire l]'u+, estimales of the flux lllicertai.}ll+ies emph'k'aliy
derive(I from all h|del)e]ldent noise n+lo(]e] (Ayres 19.93}. The ilnl)roved noise model a]l(I similarly
processed ITF substantially reduce.,, t],(, pixe]-Io-l)ixe] variations of lhe linaJ spec! ra. A det+,il<'d
comparison of TOMSIPS with other l)rocessing lechniclues a l)l)ears i. l)enlon el al. (l.q!)3).
3.2 .S_'r,ttcTvd l, ight C,,,I,mitmtim_ o.[ 1,117' ._'p+rtr,
Tlw seal lered light in the IUE leles('ol,e is clla.racleriz-d by +..sol_r ...It(,('l runt (( 'aritti ,k \V,,i_,-
s;ein 1992). and therefore rises sharply at th_ long-wavelength end of the I,WI' re_iu.. { ., [(..1.-
nalelv, the scatlered light exhibits a strong (and possibly variable) gradient a('ro.s- lh¢, aperl ,r,,.
and there are no proven techniques for removing it at this time. The flux level., of several sky
background LWP spectra obtained during the campaign indicate that the scattered light con-
tributed the following approximate percenlages lo the total fluxes in thr continuum I)a,ds: -,+1_7.
at 2.300 A, ,-_ 7_, at 2688 A. ,,+26_ at 2970 A. and -,+37+7<at 3130 A. Checks of the flux level._
inside the aperture, but away from the spectra, indicate that the background contribution lyl>i-
cally varied by <lea ', at 2688 ._ over the course of a day. presunlabl.v as a resull of changing _ oz




:?.,i Contimt,n_ and Lin_ M_as,remcnts
('(ml i_1_,_ moa._romoln._ at(, mad,. hi km_wll lim,-freP I)a_d._ iiJ I1,,, resl fi-ame of NG(" 41 .'_l. A
Colllilllillltl flllX ig lakolt 11, be t lw elr()]'-weig, ille(] ineall over tile balldpas._, and 1he COlllinuum fhlX
errori._ t l,,_!;_z_tl;_1'(Idevi;_liolk ofllw nwan overlho bandl)ass. For S_VI ) speclra, theconli]luum
re, ions sPlo(lod a]o 12(i0 - 12.q0 A. 1-120 1-160 A. _11(I lg0.5 - 1,_35 ._. In the LWP spectra, the
(rely usabl,, CC}lllillllulll ba_ld i,- "2{i25 - 2750 A: al ,_horter wave]eng_lils, lho Sl)Ocl.ra are leo noisy.
a.tl(I ;_1 IohX_'F w._vel('llgth._, the spe('lra are too ('Olll.alllillBle(] |)v tit(' varia.I)ie scattered ligilt.
"rh(, (n_,ti_,uum bail(I._ are sllOWll il, Figure 1. aloug wilh lilt, _lvei'i.t_e S\¥] ) al_(I IAVP ._l)eclra
for 1.l,i._ ('al_lpai_l_. The sharp uplurll al the Io_L_-wnwqel_Kl.h ,,nd is due t.o ti_e sca llerod lighl
('OltlaltlilialiOll.
To _lleanure _lv' emi._sio_l _ml a.bsorl)tion line componenls, pre-defined regions around each
featut'e of i]_teres_ are extracled aud a fit is made in the rest frame, lnitiMI.v, the fil consists of
a 1)ower-l_w co_ili_,t,t_m of 11,e form Fx = -F0(A/AoY'. with the data weighted by the TOMSIPS
error_. Gaussian coml)ol_e]lt._ of the form
= Fo exp [/T
t
are added lo measure the emis_io_t a._d absorptiolt features. The Gaussians are initiaBy centered
al the expocted li_(' ('e_ler (,k,.). but are allowed _o "'float" lit wavelength (,_). widtlt (aa). a_d
amplitude (F¢,). q'he floal i_ w;_vele_glh aml widlh is required I.o compensa._e for wavele_glh
ca libra.tiou errors m_d the a,_.vnametry of the broad emissio_ lines. All Ga.ussia.n components
without a.n initially fixed minimum width are constrained 1:o have a minimum width of twice
the instrume]llal profile (tra = 1.5 ._) 1o prevenl fitting spurious pixels. Five separate regions
containing emissio]_ and/or absorption features were examined separately, since slightly different
procedures are Heeded 1,o properly fil each spectra] feature. These regions are: 1155 - 131"9 ._
11
(l.yr, and N\' ,k1:240).13(17-1-163._\(('it A133-1. Sil\' ,%13._),_awd Oiv] AI-10:2). 112", 1750 .%
(.XIV]AIl.-_(i. CIv,\l.',-I._).]letl,\l(ill).;l_d Olll]Al(i(i:{). 1790 l!l(i().\ (.\lill,\l_.'_7..Siall iA[_!)0.
_J_l ('jjji Al_lf).tl). al,(I 2ti4() 2!)17, ..\ (,_lg_l ,\'2';0()).
To e,,sure an unbiased extraction of the parameter> c]Ja]'aclerizinl_ Ih(' I'\" emissi(_n ;_nd ;ll)-
sori)tioll features, lh(. s])(,cl I'a] COIIi[)OIIOlIIY, at'(' SVSI('IIH, II iCal[_,' [il Wit 11 a m()dili(-d x','rsio)l ()[ Ihe
MIN I'1T (,1 an)es _k"Roos ] 975) software. The ('i21{ N-develol)ed M IN l:lT uses lhe )Jo)J-li)Jear 1(,;i._t
squares Levenberg-Marquarl method to til \'-' nlinimizinK G_ussian ('Onll)onenls Io I I)e speclt';d
/'ealures. Errors in the tilting 1)arameters are delermined by exl)loring parameler sl)ace 1)ear The
minimum and are reported ;_s l cr errors.
Complicaled features such as (_'IX" require multiple (;aussia.n COml)()nenls. \Vhilc, e,qch ))ew
component will reduce X'. i( may not always I)e statistically significant. IH tlwse c;_sc,s, aJ, F-
_es_ is applied (]]eviliglon 1.0(_.9). Onl.v when lhe component passes lhe F-lesl will il I_(, _dded
IO lJle fi_,al ill. .-\._ ;ill ad(lil.iollal º'eslri('lio]l. Wo ]IB%O (.'h()_41.'ll 1()lilllil lhe lll;_×il_lu_li llllttlh(,l _)["
¢'omt)o_etits for e;ich specific li,_e (e.,,_.. ('ix' A 1.5-1_)_lo lht'ee. All (i_ussians wol't, i,,i_i;_llv ;_llow,,d
, wide range of parameler space to achieve the I)esl ill : lhis range wa., ,'educed _s ,_lwi(J_,., 11't,l,(l_
of the fits became _pparent.
Li_e fluxes were calculated by i ntegr_.th_g and adding together the individual compo_wnls of
lhe feature of interest. A qua drat.ure sum of lhe individual in_egraled (;aussia_, errors is nol a
true error estima.te of the integrated flux. bu_ in facl overestimates the lrlle error..Similar _o
a method used in a previous campaign on NGC .5.548 (Clavel et al. 1991). the l)oinl-lo-poinl
integrated light curve variations were used to scale the errors to the proper values.
Table 2 shows the allowed ranges and means of the final componen_ lits. The COml)Onel_._
tha_ were summed together to produce a measuremen! for a parlicular lint, or blend are described
i_ the nexl sul)seclio]l. Figure 2 shows a_ example of lhe combined til 1.o an il,divi(lu;_l S\\'I'
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\\'_.i_IIi,_l,,_, l_h>.,ical.gl_nli('_],__'t,, individui_lc'_,ml_(,nen_.,k r i_l)i_rli('lllarIll,.(e._..('I\"
11.3191: lh_' _'OSnl_;nez,l lit., are .iusl i_ conve]de111 descriplioll of tl,e data. hl addilioIL, many of
lhe i.divid_,al enlis.q¢_n _ind _lh._orplion lil,es iI_ a given regioll are l)lelJ(led a._ a resu]l o r their
l_roximil.v, and lheir individllal ]ig;hl ('u_'ves are llois) and diflic_|h Io i_lerl)rel as a l'esll]l of lift,
li_lin_ l,,('h _li(ll}(,',_ i}_a])ilil> I_) a('r;_rale]>" (leco]}volve tlle_}. Tl}erefore, as i_l the ])a.'_1 (Clave] el a].
]!)9]: |l('i(h('|l el ill. ].().(I.1). we llse the su]_] of co111])ol,enls Io z'epl'ese_il the domina,ll endssion-
li_,, i_ _ l)arlicul_r regi(_n. _\_)_ez_ ;re (lllOl,e l'eSU]l.s for a parlicuJar slln_ of c'Ol]lpOllelzl.s, we us(,
lh_' _l_mlillnl_l en_i_i_n feal Iii(' il:_ il ([t'sigllalioll (,.'.g.. "'(' I\"" lt_r l l,e _[iiii ()I lht, ('o]lll)()l_elil._ of
31_,nv _1 I Iw real_lre._ i_ .N(i(' -t].31 are very diflicuh to n|ea._;ure a('curalel.v due iv ('olllall_-
in,lion a_d/or lhe con_l)licaled nature of the_._\" spectrum (ma_Lv broad a_d _larrow emissiol_
and al)sorp_ion ]ix_es). Their lighl curves a.l relatively low level._ of va.riabilit._' are ver.v nois._', al_d
canno_ he" nsed for the detailed a]_alvses i_ Seclio]_ 4. The redshifl of .N'G(' -11.51 places il._ L.v_
elnissio_z al 1219.7 A. w]dc], is too close to the geocoronal emission to allow a separate fit to
lhe lwo ]_ar]'ow com]_o]_e]]ts. Hence. the L_'(_ 4- .,X\" lighl curve is dominated b v the substantial
varialio]_ of geoco]o_a] L>'¢_ ove] lhe course of eac]_ day. a_d is _zot usable for this stud._. As
show]l in ']'aisle "2. t],e Si I\' + O I\'] feature is dominated by a slrong Si I\' absorption doublet,
a_<l a]_ ac('m'ale m(,asure1]lel_l of lhe i_trsi_dc emissio_ is no! possil)]e. Final]>'. l]_e Mg11 feature
is s_rong].v afl'ec_ed l).v the sca.ttere(] light, particularly i_ l],e red wi]ig.
"]'I,(, lluxe_ of lhe l'(,al llres aro_md (' I\'. lie II. a_d (' III] Ca.ll b(' n_easured accuratel.v e_ough 1o
l_r_d,r¢ , r¢,as(,,a]_1.v gr){)d ]igln ('_rven. The ()IV li]se profile is ('o|||l)]icaled. showi_g multicompo-
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ne,,iemission and self-absowiio,,,l),w In ,l,oi,.l_rnxi,,,it.v,he ('Iv. X I\'].II,'11 ;i,,(I0 111]I},m,,,',,.,
aT'(. ;all ti_ simullanoously. TILe N 1\']. O 111]. aud Ii(,ll fi,;llures ar(, e:,ch til wilh _, sil,_l(. (;_,us_i.1,.
while tlw more cOral)flea.ted (' IV real ure i.-. I'il with Ihree (-_111s,";iall (q)i||pt)lielll.%: _t 11_41I()_., ¢'mi._._i_m
component, a very narrow absorplion ('Olll}lOll('lll. ;-I.11II;Ill I'Xl('llIIod emissiol_ compnl_enl. "rh_,
]l(, ii and O Ill] emission are blended, bL}1 distilw! el_ough fi'om ll,e (' I\ e||fissioll, to Iw lrealed
as a SOl)aratE, feal ure. Thus. we h_v(, Solmr_J,, m_.;Jsm'l_lel_l., for (' I_' + N I\] al_d 1to II + O 111].
The C II1] region is modeled with an absorplion conlpol|enl [o1 .-\] I11. _t si,Kle emission com-
l)o_el_t for Si 111]. and tjl_ to throe emissio_ COml_Ol.,nl._ for (' Ill]. a.. showl_ i_ 'l_blo 2. I)u_,
to the _,_vnlnl(qrv of lh(, (.'111] OIIlis,_i011. till'el' _"(ll|lIl(HlOlll.'. ;-tl'l' _,_'(1"(1: _, _,_rr(,_ ('_,_,1,,,,,'_1.
a hro;id rol]lllOlle111, fl.lld a ronll)Ollell| l;-ib(,I(,d "'1"¢?(_". 'rlw r(.d ('0111])t'lllt'i/I i_" lilNi_,(I i_ ('OlIll';II
wavelength 1o avoid ]lllerferellC(, with l he _i III] eln]s_ioll Oll tile Iflu(, wing of ('111]. The :\] I11
atl_.orptiOll Oll the eXll'ellle I)hw wing of the elllissiOll ('_ll he sel}_.ll-ale(I 1"1"o111l lie ,w(,r_II I_,;ll ilr(,.
._o lhe n}easu]'enlenl is for (.'111] + Si I11].
-- 3.5 Compari.,o, with II'ESIP.q
As a consistency check on the TOMSIPS processing scheme, we coml_ared the ,nea._u,'e(I ('(m-
finuum fluxes with those obtaJned in the same wavelength bins fi-om the IUESIPS spec_ ra. FigL_r(,
3 show this compariso_ for the 1275 A bin. demonstr_nit_g 1]lal lIl_' t]llxt'.', frol]l I lie lw(t Ill{'t]to(I._
are extremely well correlated (the linear correlalion coefficienl is r = [).gG). ]'he' olber .SWJ _
continuum bins show the same excellent correlation, with the "]'OMS1PS fluxes svstem_tic_,lly
higher than the IL'ESIPS fluxes b3:1 - 10_,. depe,ding on the bin. This is a direcl consequetwe of
the slightly different (a.]ld iml)rov(,d) i)h()tonl('lri( ('orreclio]_ and al)._olulo s(msilivi_y ('alil)r_lli_m
as a function of wavelength.
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4. R Est" LTS
Tal,h,> 3 a.d 4 give 11.' "I'OMSII'S contimmm and line fluxes (and a,_ocialed errors} as a
filtwtion of .lulia1_ Dale for lhe SWP and LWP speclra. The few observalions that are not
irlcluded in thost, tables are lisl_,d in ,_oclion 11.
4. I lJatlcml of I'ariability
I"igure 4 gives the SWP and IAVP continuum lighl curve,_ a.s a function of Julian Date. The
limb1 _'_rv¢,s show significal_! va.l'ialioJls o1_ a numbel of differelll time scales, particularly al. shorl
waw,h,,_lll._. The variations are a._ large as 40 - 50iX on a time scale of several days. and ,_1017_
on a l in1(, scale of several hours. During the 9.3 days of coHl,inllous moniloring, there were
_(11|1[lar'ge-atHltlilttde "'eve/its'" of du/'alio/i :2 - "] days (mitiil_mm 1o mivimum ). These (,veill.s are
le]Jlp¢,rall.v well re>olved, a_¢l they a.re easily recognized in earl. continuum waveband. Many of
lbe shorler lime-scale, small-amplilude features also repeal in al least two different wavebands.
The variations prior to a.tJd after the continuous monitoring period are clearly undersampled and
are of limiled use. allhough il is evident that there were strong variations during the la,_t five
days of the monitoring period.
Table 5 lists some basic properties of the variability in each waveband. The mean fluxes for
the entire data sel are given, as well as the mean errors, which are the average values of flux
error divided by mean flux. F ..... the fi'actional variability, is the standard deviation of the
fluxes divided by the mean flux in each waveband. It has been corrected to reflect the intrinsic
variability by subtracting the mean error in quadrature. R,,,,¢ is the ratio of ia.rgesl to smallesl
meaJ_ flux iJ_ each wavebaJ_d, h is clear from the paa'ameters in Table 5 and from inspection of the
light curves tha.t there were significant variations in all continuum wavebands over this relatively
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shortperiodof time. In particular.F.... is 4 - 10 times larger than, lilt' mean error', which i_ truly
a boul 1 - 1.5t7_.
The amplitude of lhe coulinlluln varialion_ decroasos wil h increasing wavolengl h. as wa., Ihv
case for NGC 5548 (Clavel et al. 1989) and NGC a78:1 (Reicherl el al. 1.q.q4). This ca_l In,
seen in both the F,,_ and Rma, parameler._. This result is in general agreement with previous
It'E sludies of NGC 4151 (e.g.. Perola el al. 1982). which lind thal for larger amplilude (lml
unde]'sampled ) variations, the L:'V coiHinuum-; a dial ion hardens a.s it I)rig/htens. The coml)iuation
of the well-sampled UX: variations described i)_ lifts paper with Ihose in the oplical (Paper l]}
and X-ray regions (Paper II]) permits a more detailed ('xaminalion of lhe behavior of ('olLlhlUUll,
amplilude a.s a function of wavelmlgth (seo Paper IV).
Figure 5 gives the light curves for tilt, slrtmgesl lines in the .RWP region. It is clear 1hal Ih('
emission-line light curves are similar in al)pearance, with the fluxes rising througl, the first half
of the caml)aign (over ,_ - 9 days), and loveling off theft,after. C IV. the line with lh(, .-m_,ll_'sl
percentage errors, shows evidence for a sui)sequen_ shallow dip of duration ---3 days in il., ti_hl
curve before recovering to the previous maxinLum. The Hell and CIII] lighl curves al)pear tt)
reflect these trends, although they are substantially noisier. There is a suggestion lhat the
C Ill] and possibly the Hell light curves reach tile tirsl maximum ,--1 da_ before the (' _v lighl
curve. The reality of the shorter time-scale (-,- 1 day) fealures in the emissiml-line ligh* ('urves |.-
uncertain, and il may be that the error bars for the He II and (" ill) points are uudereslimaletl.
The light curves of the emission-lines are substantially differem in cha.racter compared Io Ihv
continuum light curves. The continuum variations, which are very well defined, are much more
rapid. Presumably. this is the resull of a substantial response time of Ihe lines Io cha_,ges i,_ lh[,
continuum, which will be explored in tho next subsection.
Some basic properties of the emission-line variations are listed in Table 5. The frarlitmal
l(J
v,_vbtbilhv I',,,.. _il, corr[,c0,'d I,) re|leer lht' httrhlsic v:triabllily, and th(, ratio of large.,,_ 1o
_IH;II}('_I tlJJx I{ ...... i_dir_lll'.- Ih;ml lh('r,' w,,r,, _i,.z,JJitir;J,I x';_r];lli(_l_, fi)t ;LII Ihl_, i,mi.,,_i_11 lill,'_
,,h(_xvil. J hi,r(, i,. u,,, {)bxi,),,_. 1r4,1,_l ,d I;ir,.z',,r v;iri;,Idlilv alnll)lilll(h, I_t hi_bor i()lliZal.i()ll lille,%. _l_
xv_, l]_' (as(' For .N(;(' 5.'}-I.'_ (('l,_v(,i(,l al. 19!11) als(I .N(;(' 3]'_:! (]{cichorl et _11. 199-1). although
,_.(, _lrc, rt,_l ii(14,4] 1(, ,)llJ.v ;-t I(,v, lill(,.', du(' to th(' .,.;lilt.illkl]llj)lilild(, of %'{.lriatioJl.%(.)%'e|" _1 ,_hor| ])e|']od
(d" lh_}(' ;ll_(J lJ,' ('o_}j)Ji(';_l('d n_llnr(, (J[ l}l(, ,,-;])e('ll'u]}) r)f N(;(' -_].:')]• ]]J Jighl Of previous s|.t}dJe.'.;.
the I;Ir_Z('F ;,_,_l)litt_(l_' (_r lh(, lie li v;_ri;,tio]_._ i., ('Xl)(.'cled. but il is SO]lleV,'llat St]l'pisil_g I.ha._ tile
;lll]l)]il Lid(.' of tile (i II1] "¢al'ia.liOllS ]._ ]a]'g_er lha.l_ thai of (' IV.
_. 2 Tim, -S(rie._ A ,aly._'is
('v,,_-__}rre]_l i{)_ or _ (.o_litluunl ligh_ curve x_:ith _ ligh_ curve fion_ _other ('on_lim]unl band.
or ,_ ,'_li_.-io]_-Iil,(, light curve, h;_._ I)(,(,_ used i_t lhe 1)as_ Io det.ermi_dJw if lhe variation.- are
('{}l'l"'bll('(} ;lll(I il' Iller¢' i_, a ti_l(' I_ bolw_,oli lll(, Iw() .,-;('ri(,_. "]x',(-i (]isl.ill('l (()rl'el;tli()lt lllll('lil_}lls
xv_'r{' (';tlculal¢,(I I'(,r Ih_, ['V li_hl ('urvo., o1 NG('-I 151: the ilHO]'i)olaliOII (ross-colrelaL]oll t'llliCli(-)ll
('("F: of. (;ask_'ll ,k" Sp;_rk(' ] 9,_(J: (;_,.skell &" ])elorson 1987)a}_(l the discrete correlation funclioJ_
])('17: ('f. ]:d(,isol_ ,k Krolik 19_,_). TIle co]']'eJatioils were calculated exact|y ill the Illallner
described by Whil e &" l)elcrso]_ (1994); The conlinuum light curve at 1275 ._kwa_s cr6ss-correlated
with thai of o_ch conli_uum 1)in a_(l line feature, and in addition, the C Ix' light curve was cross-
correlated wi_b itself _o ge_,era_e ils aulo-correlatio]) fu])ctio], (ACF). The ca]cu]a.tions were
performed for the subset of data obtained during the continuous monitoring period, and for all
of tile data obtained during the IUE campaign. The sampling interval chosen was 0.05 days
{72 ]_li]_). which is lhe approximale interval between consecutive observations with a particular
ca.m{'r_ (lurit_g +h(, ('o]+_inuol_ ]no_6_ori_g period.
Figures (i and 7 show lh(' ('onlilluU]l] band CCF's all(l O(-'F'.*, (which include error bars) for
J7
tile continuous and entire data sets. respectively. I:or the continuous data. the CCF's and DCF's
are nearly identical, as expected for regularly sampled lighl curves {While &" ])olerson 199-1).
The I)CF is slightly higher ill tile ] - 5 (lab' range with the inclusioll of lhf, l,o],-conlil,uous dala.
whereas the ('CF is significa|ltly higher il_ this regime, wher(, Ihere is a significant amounl of
interpolation to a much finer grid for the days before and after the co]tlinuous monitoring period.
Figures 8 and 9 show the emission-line CCF's and 1)CF's for lhe continuous and entire data sots.
respectively. The regular sampling is _Kain respou._ible k_r th,. agreement betwee|_ ('('F'_ _l_(I
l)('l-"s in Figure _. Ill Figure 9. aftex' _ Ioll_er sp_ll o1' dal;i is illc'luded, bol h ('CI: and I)('1" values
are higher i)l the ] - 5 day regime, anld adclilit)nal l)(';ik._ in the cov'rel;_tioll f|_lCli(,J|.- alH)t'ar.
The n iosl illl l_Ol'l.a]ll collclusioll Io be draw_l from these COllil)_t]'isolls i._ lhal for th(' COl|lilltlUllt
bands, the CCF's and DCF's for both data sets give the same lag at which the l)eak correlalio|l
value occurs, to within -t-0.05 days. 11 is also clear from Figures (i and • thai the conlinuum
variations are all highly correlated. For the emission-line fealures, the corl'cl_ltion._ wilh lhc
continuum light curve at 1275 A are much less significant. This is not a surl)rise, sill('(, lho
continuum al,d emission-line lighl curves are so different. As a result, the lags at which the pea_--
values occur are lIOt well defined and differ depending on lype of corre[atioll and daa.a set used.
However, the centroids of the data around peak values are similar for CC.F's and DCF's fi'om
each data set.
"fable 6 gives the nlaill characlerislic.,, of the (_'(_'l:"s ¢'O]Hl)Ul.ed tuo]H the' c'onnli]luou.', 1OlC_lliW_Jl'ilu,
of the continuum fluxes. The parameter -31_.,.,L. gives the time lag (in days) for r, ..... the peak
value of the CCF. whereas At,,,t,oia gives the centroid in dab's for CCF values greater lha_
0.5r .... The full width of lhe CCF at 0.br,,,,_. (F\VH.M)is also given. A uega.tive value for
Atpea_ or /kt:enfroi a indicates that the variations for thai feature precede those from the 1275 A
continuum bin.
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J.rr¢_r_-in tin('tilnc la,_ wex',, estimalod u_inff Ibe allalytk" 1¢'orn1111;_,of (;aske]l _k" Petexson / 1.9_.)
at,I Ih,', ._lf_nle t"ar'lr_ sirrl,flarh-_l_ m,"th,d d,,_crih¢,d hv White', ,k" P,-lerson ( 1.99.11. For ll,', cross-
c,¢r,,'la_i_l of lh,, 1:.77._.-\ h,_ll i wilh ,,tt,,r I'V ccmlhluum I_a_d.,.,. bolh lechzdque.,.; yield I ,,-7,t,rror_
(,f 0.(1,1 0.Ill day._. (;iv_,z_ Ill(' .4i_hx diff_,r_,l,'¢,., h_ I;ig., del(,rxzzi1_ed from difl'erem corr(,lalio_
I_'rJlxli(lm'_ ;JxJ{IdJH(q'('Jll w_v._ Xo Im,asur(, ibm, p(,_lk, a cosJserva,tJve estJn]ate is lhal the lag errors
arc _< 0.10 day_.
I1 i.- cl(,;Lr from Table (; lhal the ('OlLlinuum variations in lhe various bands are _ll highly
correlaled, wilh r,,,,_, values in the n'axlge 0.70 - 0.92. aud simultaneous to wilhin 4- 0.10 days
( I-I-I rain), as evidenced Iw Ibo sulall lags -ive]z by _,,,_. a]_d At .... _o,a- The CCF for 2fiBS .-_ is
son_(,whal unusual, w:,th a secondary peak a.l ,--,] .5 days. This could be the resuh of blended Fe ll
an,I/or ]3almer conlinuun_ enlissiol_, which are ot'le]_ promiuent in this wavelength region (Wills.
N_,l/¢,n. ,\ \Vill._ I!1,%) i_lltl likely vary oil a Iong_'r lira(, scale lhall l.lw co|_lilmuXxl, or il could be an
in(licalion of anot her ('(m_il_uu_n ('Ollll)llll(,llX.._IDI'(' (',_r_'flll ximdoliu_ of I.h(, ,,l_issi(_le-lix_('n in lifts
r_,_itm ;_n(I/()r (l¢,lail_'(t (¢_tnl_arinon._ wit h I lie Ol)I i('al variax ions may h('ll_ to (lisliltguish I)el wo(,n
these possibilities. Nevertheless. il is evi(leul lhal lhe priuicipal variation_of the continuum al
268S A are ._yuchronou._ wilh lit(' variatio_s al shorter wavele_gths.
Figures 8 a u(I 9 ix_(licale lhal the emissio_l-line variations are nol well correlated with the
contiuuum varia.tion_s. In addition, the CCF's for the entire data sel exhibit multiple peaks.
This is a resul_ of the fact thai the continuum light curves show several quick events during
the monitoring period, whereas the emission-line lighi curves show only one well-defined event of
longer duration. The time scale for continuum changes in this instance appears to be substantially
shorlcr than th(! respo_ise time of the emission-lines, as indica.ted by the large FWHM of the ACF
fox C t\ (-1.-1 days) i_ the continuous data set compared to tha! of the 1275 ._ continuum bin
(1.'2 days). Siu('o the roxlt.inuum and emission-lille light curves are so dissimilar, the correla.tion
1.9
functions are of limited use. a.,d the lags al _chich ll_p cross-correlaliot_s peak at'r, IJt_l ,,'l,orlvtl
bvrt,. A more realistic value for the ('Ix' emissio_t-lim, lag ha._ b(,ez_ (tt,ter111illod wilh ;_ data sol
of loztger duvatioll by ('la.vel el al. (19.90).
,_. .._('MMAI_Y A._D ('O,k'(_LUSION. _
We have observed the nucleus of NG(' .11.5] with ll'E contilsttousl.c for .0..'1dac._, ol,;til_it_g ;_
pair of SIVP and I.\VI > Sl>ec_r;_ every --.70 Itiill. ill |lit' tilt)St illlellSi'¢(' I'V IIl(lllit()l']ll_ ('illllp;li,_ll
I(, (lat,, for a Se.vft'rl 1 p_laxy. ()bsc'rv;_ti..., were ,I,-, ol_lail_ed ell the I'c,Ir d;_vs p,iov I0 ;_,d fir,
(l;,l_.'si*lfleF Ill(' ('(]111 illll()llS II|Ollilorillg, period. The II'E observal ions are earl of a ulull ixvav,,l_,wl:_,1h
effort to sludy the short time-scale (hours 1.(_days) variations of NG('-11:.'_1. whicl, ]_av(, Iio! boell
well characterized in the pa.st for any Seyferl I galax.v.
During the monitoring period, significanl variations were detect.ed it_ the fluxe.- of I.he ('onlin-
uum bands and t,he emission-line fealures. For the continuous monitoring period, t.here are f'(_ur
well-defined "events" in the I.:V continuum light Curves. whereas the light curves for the stron_
emission lines are very different, showing only one major event (a slow rise followed hv a shallow
dip). Measurement and cross-correla.lion of the light curves allow us Io draw some imporl.;_n_
con clusions:
1. Tile UV contiiluuln of N(;(' 4151 ca_ vat'3" si_tiifi('anl.ly on very shot1 lin]o .scales. g_)ilt_
through an "event" (i.e.. a sig_tifi('ant local maximunl preceded and followed by I-c;tl Iilitlinla)it_
onl.v 2 - 3 days. The amplitudes of the events in this case are sin',d] compared to those fou,d it_
NGC 41.51 over longer time scales (Clavel et al. 1990). bul are large compared to the IVE err.,'s.
demonstrating the feasibility and importance of continuous monitoring of AG.N in t l,e I.'V.
2. The relative amplitudes of the continuum variations decrease with increasi_,g wavelength.
with 1_,, = 1..'51. 1.4,5. 1.31, and 1.24 at A = 127,5 A. 1440 A. 1820 A. and 2(i_._ A over the
2O
zl,(,l,iT_,jjl,,.:, I,.riL,d. "] hF- b(,j,_vt_,r ha_. _ll.._, b,,,.,l_ :.,,,,'l_ ill th,' ]llotlil_._riur.. c_ltt_l_ai_.lL.'. O]_ N(;(' ."_.'_-l"
f('lav_.l ,._ M. 1._)!)]: ],_orist_ r,I ;._l. 1._._.(._;_), l_d .'((;(' :_7.";;l (heichert ,.,t a]. ]!).(14 olj [c,;hg(,r li;I,,
"- (" ,-I 14'-,
.;. It,,' <¢,l,tli_]_lll_; ,.;Iti;,li*,it. il_ ,_1[ ,,I th,' ('\ b;_ild_. :_x,' .. r,u,"/,,t_c,u, 1,, ',vlthil_ _-().1 ,.t,,',-
. I i ll_il_ !. "[},i- i- ;_ll il_ll_._,lI;_i,l .,_.1 s,.__ .lti_: , ,,_,..I_;_i]_1 ('OIIjl);II','(l I(, :ll_' _lt)p,_'l' lillli1.". ,_1, 1"\
_,_l,lil,_l_l, }._-.- ,}_!.l}l,,',l j_,: \'(;(' "_.',l" ,_l _ i ,j;,_-. ('j;,s_'! ,.I ,11. _L!lj..._1 ..... "- I Cj;_\.
I. "1h,' ,'ltli-_-i_t_ tisj,' ,.._zi:_I i_,l_..,,:)1X(;(' tl ;1 _t',' Itol alv,_v.'- well cc,rr,,laled wit h lh_' c(,n_ i_uut_t
',':l:i:_lh)l,_ _x_,_ _.l,_t; I_,'ri(,d_. _)f Ih_,:' I(I;_\'_ or Ip_,_,). The ;_l)l)_-II'_"llt lp;Isoll for tilt' (lissil_lil;_r
('()Ill i111111111 ;_tlld ('/ll),",,s}/)ll-]illl' I}_lll I'll I'",'('s Fl'OIII OIII" O))._('I'V_II iOIIs iN |11t' 1"O}_'11 ivel.v _1101"I l i_)e scal,p for
('(tlll il}ltlllll Val'ialioli,', COlllt);ll'('(] I(_ 1.he response tim_' of Ihe emission-lines. Collse(jtle)l'l, Jb'. c]'os_-
ct]rrelalio_,, ;_rt, n_l \'err uso[u] tools i_ Ihis case: belier 1.oo1_ (e.g.. lechlliqt|0s for del.ermh_ing
the _r;_l_slk, v tu_c_ ion ) ;Lnd/or Io_er Ivains or di_li_ ;_]e required.
\Ve _t_' v<,/.v ,zt-i_l<,f//l 1o lhe slil/T/_ettd_e/'s of Ihe (iodda/'d al_d VILSPA II'E observalories
F_,r _h,,i;' _.,,i_,_an('e i_ sch,,<luli_g and ('XO('UlilI_, I It('st' _l('_';_,(li]_ monitoring, progranl.-. \.'G, also
xvi.,h _,, _h;_nk _,ur H_;_v ctdh,ague.,,, includ]t_g _h,,se o_ _he I['E pt,er l'o\'iew COllllllillol'.'..,. fOl
their support ()1- Ihos(' prt_ral_.,,. \Ve gratefully a(kl_owled,_.'e [ina_('ial supporl of lhis p;_r_icul;_t
:2)
"IAHLI; 1
i,()(; ()1' III ()1-14111_411(>t".
|nla, gf, Nmnher L'7 [)a;_ 1"I ,_;_rl [)ur<a.., .luh_. [)at, I:.M,,_.ur, l.,,v,,l, l])Ni x,a..
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Ithtlt_ tl;12,',.2,71 9+_ 2l
2tl:OH _132",.4(1( I', I 21 .:'
I_':Oti 9:32"_.421 ",4 21"
21.1;O(I !t:l_,'_.', I[', I I .i } •
1i):1)11 "'l'_+l". :'l%H'i7 2:"
2ti:tRI f tY,2",.D_,SI 9#, 2 I ",
IIJ:(lll !i:+2 +, t,iI'+iIP, /;lit
/i):t ill ! t;] 2 _'l.l i 2a:I?tl I _ ..Itt
Ill:till it;12T_.I+Y_I I(I 2 Jr,
tit +:tR_ _#:;_ "l .lCti.| J,*, 2 J:_
} NtII(I 41;;27,,Tl7iIH ]:to,
IY:I:III) _137-_+T:_ .':,7 21_'
I I_:0(} !lPI2 Y+.71,71 Lr+ 27:1
tl{i:liti +l;j7T,._',q2% 2 2Ill
tit/:( Itl _I'J 27_..q: _,-I,',4f; 20( I
J,< :| )41 H32T_.,qT_ i7'9 1 g'l
LL_+:IiII !1:_;7,'_._gTU! t 21i(I
I_:(KI _-1.325.92424 189
09:00 9325.,_t4435 200
l _.:OU '1325.tll_q7_ 18_#
09:00 9325.$1S786 2IK)
18:O0 9:J2tL01_27 18_
09:00 9326.031 &9 200
l&O0 9326.(.1:',fl4(; It _l
Ug:(iti 9:1"2ii.U$42_ 201l
IS:UU k13"2(;. 10977 18 ._t




i I):lJO 9326.2RT-,07 22.",
2U:Otl ._J326.25._4,1 2_',2
I O:tlO _:121;.27.1G2 +2:_<_
2O:Oll ! t:_ 2i L 2_.k-,I_3 2,15
I _:l)l) _1321;.:_.441 .I 227
tic:till {132i,.Lli _-I ')D Jill
J ,:ULI ii32iA3_7+17_ 212
0_1:01) H32l ;.4073-1 213
I b:tgl 932(i.T).1 fi._l.I 2IH;
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"IABLE ] F.,m,,.r d
lmag,. Nuint,eJ L_T Date UT Start DuratD,,n Julian Datf- Exposur_ Levels (]")N) N,,le.,
(Mnn/Dayf_rl (Hr:Min:S_',') tMi,;._,., } (2.4-10.(KX)+) Et,li_ (on( Back
I.\VF' 2tiq24
_ \VI.' ,1!i4 5_,






I '0, I ' 2di'_2,_
_\\1' I't It,:*
I,\VI ' 2_,!1 'lip
_,\V[' I!iii, I
I.\VI ' 2_,_1:_1
I_\ I' :q ,'):'.2
_\\1 ' 4_)-Iti_
I,WI' 2_)33







.g\V l ' 49472
L\YI' 2+19;L
S\VI' 49-17:¢
] 3,V [' 21i_.13,_















































































0ft::25:1Y l},i_l}ll , rt214 _I1"_9,', 214 155 3,_
09:56:5(t I l,;:lHi _4:_,2_i._A2141 203 127 14
] 0:2"_¢: :_'t" ()!i:l)(I q32ti.'_o47$_i 211_ ] V;] 3G
I I: I :_,:I 7 I ,',:llil t):12ii t.i74 :,l) 211_:, 137 14
l I :4(;: | 7 ()_l:()li q32ii.!-)_i:l!-1:5 2t),K l (;1 39
1:2:71i:tl:" I <',:l)li _-i:127.112t_il 2117 12S 14
I 2:5:t:LII it_i:lltl '.ilJ27 .(i.lti21-i 214 131 30
l :j;21;:lt, IS:Oil t.i327 .I.i(iG l (; 20:1 121 If;
I -I :ll-,; ",4 I)ll:ill i q:_,.I ," I)t ½1",1, 2OI 1 _;:/ 1#;
14:3_,:21 I ,t,,:l)i i '.lg27. I lt;21 202 121 It,
I :'_:| :J::t I |)_i:i )it ':1327. 1:17'_1 201 1(;3 1 (;
I "_: li;::_.ll I .'_:l)t _ _1"127.I i;'IF,-I 2()2 121 le,
I |(;2t-P: ,ri!l ()_1:()(I _i:_7':'. l _i1 2t)l ]ti:4 ]li
l 7:15:]a I _:O(I '.K;27.22",21 2-h". 1,2't_ Ill
I 7:-I.I:1 .', #,l_):lil) !I.127..'.121q
1<",:1!_:24 I,: Ill ,i377...qi._lO:l 21:i I lit 1,5
I S ;.'l_i:U_t IJ_I;U(t '1327.2_.)-I 2tl
19:32:'32 17:t)(I _1327.3201 t; 242 115 15
20:U3:57 O9:OO 9327.3"¢_20 23('; 174 35
20:.19:3_ Iti;OO 9327.37336 194 104 14
21:21:45 8:00 .q327.392,'_.', 205 161 33
21:52:14 I 7:UI) 9327.41718 227 )10 15
0_:41:47 ) li:30 9327.534 F,7 1.q,_ 141.) 14
01 :U6:42 Ob:3O tj327.54910 2.10 164 35
Oi:36:12 17:OO :)327.57271 216 132 15
O2: l 5:2.'-_ 09:OO 9327.59721 218 179 36
02:44:0"_ ]7:00 t,)327.(_ 1_3 204 130 2]
O3:16:57 O9:OO 9327 .t_3990 233 182 4t-;
03:47:21 I t;:Oo 9327.60413 215 148 38
(14:18:5-1 07:0() 9327.#;8222 192 161 56
().I :.h_: ] O l 7:i)(t _)327.7_;O2 229 154 47
O.5:23:14 L_.l:UO '.)327.7275'-J 222 184 58
O5:52:2-1 I_:OO .q327.75097 243 139 27
0,i:24:42 I U:LK) .q.'J27. ";'70G2 224 187 3,$
0_i:53:0.5 2U:t_) .'-4327. 793_ 1 1._2 131 |6
O7:2:_:2:, 10:OO .q327.81279 215 176 35
07:59:h-1 2ll:a,AI) .q327.t¢4021 209 125 1,5
0,.";:5_:34 I0:00 '.)327.8774_ 214 155 35
09:24 :Lk'; 2U:_ t_327.t¢_t;7U 203 ]27 14
t/_t:7,$:4:t ] O:uo t)327.i)1932 205 161 3(i
10;28:32 2O:_t 9327.t14343 2(gi 132 14
1 ] :(HI:(I", l {l:lll,l _I.'_2";'.9ti1"-,0:11 201_ ] Ill 39
1 ! :;J(i:LKI 2U:Otl _1327.._._2,'_ 207 12,', 14
12:1J_:34 ) U:LKI t)32L;,.LK)9-12 214 171 3G
13:2,1:20 1U:OO 9328.O_20-I 222 |T1 34
13:54:32 20:OO _.)328.O_'1.4 _ 205 140 16
14:27:32 IO:OO 9328.10593 224 164 36
14:55:24 20:00 9328.12875 201 125 17
15:27:34 I0:00 9328.14762 222 182 37
16:00:48 20:00 9328.17417 209 134 21
16:49:00 10:00 9328.2041." 233 182 38
17: i 4:37 20:00 9328.22543 228 123 17
17:49:53 10:00 9328.24645 230 164 36
18:23:43 20:00 9328.27341 249 127 17
18:57:58 10:00 9328.29373 2,33 171 37
19:28:24 18:00 9328.31764 204 1i 0 15
20.'00:37 09:00 9328.33689 223 161 35
20:34:47 18:00 9328.36374 213 ! i 5 15
21:07.'07 09.'00 9328.38307 216 i 50 35
25
]ABLE I - r'ont,,,=h,d
Image Number I_'T Dtlt_- I'T Start Duration Julian Dace Exl),,_ure l,+'veb, (DN) Nt, le_.
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S W P .19._0S
IAVP 26971















































































21:37:01., I S :00 9328.4070:3 I S,', 1I17. 1 ",
00:49:4_. 19:00 9328.3,,11 I t_ 1M'.l 12_2 1 .I
{11:16:|¢1 I_'¢rIRI _L22S.3.5t;02 2f1 _, 11,.I '1-1
Ill: Ih: 1 ", 2 I :(ill !1 t2b..q,q I 0," 202 I_,, li.
I)2: I 7:4, _" I lit))tl !#;_,75..'_}#_117" 22;$ I Si H,I,
112:I+i:'2"_ 2,.' :))qI _r*..._?-i ;2'{ 2 l 211tl I I'I 21,
l) 4: I':):'_*, Itl:lRI !i:£.2_,._*I 2;31 ..'2.1 1._7 50
I);_:-1_:1P_ _ 2 :l It I t )F{2,_ .¢il+)i1).7 23;_ { t ,.% -1
it 1:21J;2 _ _-+.()li It. I2_,AiS:l_i.', 2117 I,%4 .%++
114:.lq:l.X, __ll:lN} ri32&7U771 2111 1._'t 4 .r>
05;21 ::_0 tl*t:iR) _1112,_.7.2G:l_.tl 201; 1£'T %q
0Y,:.Ig:YJ2 21:IR) _1378.7hLI21; 211 lll; ill
11b:22;21 Ill:till 9i_'2_ .Tl{_i} ) 2117 I_1 ,11
tRi:31 :(RI _2:tHI Si321'L;,q.'3111; 2i).', 1:+7. 1t;
(17;23:11i i I,:(10 'f.1328.811271 2(I.r, 1'774 q_,
07:57:4_-* 22:tR._ r1328.8,1t) I 3, 2?,7 I,I,I iii
08:52:41 I I :tg) 9328.87379 221 Ili.q 37
09:16:22 .'_l.):O0 9328.89331 225 136 18
09:49:40 !0:00 9328.912,_ 209 163 37
10:18:3,3 -20:00 9328.¢-)3672 211 141 17
10750:15 10:00 9328.95503 207 162 37
1J:25:21 "._t):O¢) 9328.98288 195 139 17
11:57:03 I U:(KI 9329.00142 232 184 ".1_
12:30:42 2_ :O(J 9329.0282b 200 1 31* I 8
13:04718 10700 9329.0,1812 230 175 39
13:33:0S __:(NI .q329.0'7162 211 119 IB
147047111 I I.}:OU 932'_1.118977 _221 174 :._s
14:32:59 %.I:00 9329.11318 191;, 133 1.",
15:04:35 I0:00 9329.1316.5 218 1¢';v; 31;
15:36:14 2"f):O0 9329.15711 232 I:',. 17"
16:11:39 I ,}:O(I 9329.17823 223 I 7"7, :11
1673,$:11 __t:O0 9329.21402 213, 112 211
17":27":09 I.P+:(R) ' i:_2_'L23( 1:_,I 229 I I iS 7_7
I7:._,+';:-12 I ,_:_J '_132_-).2._,13() 21 7" I12 2 l
I
• j..l._, 590 221 I t;7 3;"18:32:..f8 t._+:00 tr ._ )- •
19:0,1:54 19:00 9329.30167 210 129 It,
19::19:Ui.1 I1_i:tl) ti329.:J2177 211 If_,q :15
2U:_hU2 i 9:iR) SF}21,1.341120 2L1% 124 I 7"
2U:43:OO tlL_:I)LI 932_1.:¢11ti:¢2 2U_-, 11;7 :'V,
21:14:34 20:UIJ _132_.i.:'Lq2IN'; 21:'I 117 IS
21748747 L_t:IRJ ._1329.4 ] 200 213 lilt> 3);
22:21:16 ._J:(KI 93231.,13833 201) 121+ IS
U¢J:38:57 ._.hOO 932.q,5319] 221 131 1;_
01:04:27 IO:00 9329.54_23 217 177 34
O1:3374_ !_:00 9329.57171 214 133 I_
02:(.Ki: 13 I 0:0(1 9329.5911 2 222 185 34
02:34:04 ID:OO 9329.61359 213 131 I._
03:07717 !0:00 9329.6,3353 217 185 311
03:34:39 20:00 9329.65601 220 148 15
04:07:40 ! 0700 9329,67546 207 176 35
04:35:52 19.'00 9329.69817 211 140 17
05:10:48 ! 0.'O0 9329.71931 228 176 .3_
05:38:44 1971,10 9329.74183 216 132 15
06:|0:17 ! O:.OO 9329.76(_1 2111 1_ 3.';
06:39:15 19.'00 9329.78385 198 136 15
07: I 1:3_ I 0.-'OO 9329.80323 208 173 35
07:49:13 _ 9329.83279 213 12;/ 15
_:_:24 10.-00 9329._;_I 7 21 ] Ill5 :14
09:05:15 _ 9329,88559 214 1:15 I 7
D9:39:33 I 0."00 9320.!;10.594 22"2 lii_; :$4
26
"IABLE I - ('o,t,+u,d
]tlna_cv Ntiutl|)er [_'l" DaIP I"1- Start Duratmn Julitln Date Exposure Levels (DN) Note.,,




I>A'I' 2f m', t
5%VP I_m2:<
1.%'<1' 2t_tJS',
".,VVI ' -Vb',2 I
l.\V|' 21m',_,
" _\'} ' J'l', 2 ",
I,',%'1' "l,_m 7
_'\%I'-lq,',2_
I V, I' 2,.++'-',











|,\%'1 ' 29 ;.q.q.-,















S\%'I _ I.gT, I"
l.XXi' 27_11
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I 0:0_:55 20:00 (,132,q.929St) _"_..5 133 16
10:41:07 II_':0(! 932!9.94N6,ti 21(; 19+_ 35 I
11:1 (;;ll 20:_I <t329.97t;,_:', 21S 1 31.) l 6
] ] :52;5.', ] U:IHi !i32_..t_ll'LSh 222 I i43 34 l
I ..... O. 20:txI .i330.0...,_ 214 14.S 17
I : _:03: I I ; 10:(91.i ! 13"11.) (14741 20S 1 t _(I 36 I
1:_:2,7: 2.', 21.9:i1<t 93::_0.O74 Sh 2ikS 122 17
I .I :US:;tl + J0:1919 9:'_30.0H'2' 7_ 210 It;++ 3._
I 1::_7 t7 211:1i4i 93'1(I.I I+;-I0 2:t3 I:_tl 17
] Fi:Oh : "_-I I U:(H) t.l:l:]tl, 13-l(i,_ 21 _ 1717 3f;
17",:-10:(l?_ 2(9:1.IIt _i:_.:t(J,l F,tlTll .+4"_* I :i,,.# ] $
I qi: | 1 :tj4 I I[JelJl) _l:t:tll. I 73_2 ..1_'1 I 7,_ 37
I t+:.'_-I: Ili 2U:IlI) !P:¢.¢U.21 I 2A 2,32 1 2.: 21
I 7:2.5:20 I U:UtJ _ ''_.360 ,+, ( I 2J, t, ) tl-I .37 I
I 7 :.'32:'_,I 2| I:lII I ! ;i3lt 2517 _ ...t''"< l ;tO 1S
I .'. 2t 21 i |):Lql .q33li.273S'_ 2_t 182 35
I S:_>.5:20 2U:OU I'' .it-, _ _i<,J,l,JO.. l + I.I |ti2
I H :3,1 ;21 Ill:(_l ,q330.31 s._l 23S l 7.q .34 l
20:08:01 20:00 tj330.34584 237 123 1
20:43:49 10:00 9330.36723 232 I78 36
2]:10:52 18:00 9330.388,,'40 194 10S 16
21:46:,16 10:00 9330.41095 220 163 36
00:31:5 (, 1¢,9:00 9330.52_1 218 120 15
00:58:23 10:00 9330.54402 222 190 33
01:27:21 19:00 9330.56726 211 120 1,=,
02:02:51 10:00 9330.58,_79 224 192 33
02:32:21 19:00 93J0.61240 213 120 15
03:0_:05 10:00 9330.63270 230 18t$ 35
03:35:35 19:00 9330.65634 210 120 18
04:14:] 4 Ot3:OU 9330.(;7,c_;, '_ 20S 177 39
04:43:01 19:U0 9330.70314 202 115 20
05:lLh?.q 0(3:(,0 9330.72290 _ 160 38
0.5 :-I5 :U,', Itl:OU 9330.74627 It_ 125 15
t)t,.1S ..... 09:0(I .q330.TFff'_O 1 210 173 34
t_:47:5:5 20:00 9330.79020 !_9 120 16
07:2r,:32 09:30 9330.81252 201 1 .=,4 35
(JS:OS:l <l 2tl:O0 9330.84397 221 124 15
Oq:O,_:4 i 0(_:3U 9330._416 20_ 1._3 38
O_t:3.q:2t_ 2(9:01) _,1330, .(-1(.1_)."!-3 _tO.3 !12 1F
1U:2 | :0"] L_-.t:3U 9330.9J.44 I 7 ! U I I iU 3.S
] 0:.57:4.l 2U:L_) .q.3Y_,U..tll;.'_,,70 "202 110 I t.t
I I::32:_7 0t+:30 9330A1_43.1 2t_ 154 3(J
12:02:0':0 2(j:tgJ ,q3:11.00S44 203 1 ] 8 1(.9
! 2::11: I _l (J_l:3(I 9331.0297-'l :._Ifl i Ti
13:11i:05 20:00 9331.0597S 192 120 18
13:.52:40 lYJ:30 9331.08137 217 168 37
14:25:37 2_:00 9331.10,$07 202 92 20
1 5:03:25 09:30 9331.13050 205 166 37
15:32:36 20:00 9331.15458 197 162 19
16:11:17 09:30 9331.17763 213 165 37
16:56:$4 21:30 9331.21347 227 133 16
17:27:58 10:00 9331.23123 5
17:56:41 21:00 9331.2549'9 227 130 20
15:31:42 10:00 9331.27549 _45 168 36
19:01:40 21:00 9331.300| 2 2"26 141 20
19:38.'06 09:00 9331.32125 239 168 36
20:08:02 20:00 9331.3,1586 _T 113 19
21 .'0.5:2_ 20:00 9331.38575 2"26 127 20
21:41:15 09.-00 9331.40681 220 167 33
00:17:15 19:00 9331.518511 204 117 15
27
"IABLE I • ('onhn*_d
Imag_ Number UT Date t'T Stara Dur^l.m Julian DaI_' Exi,,,_m_, Lev*,l_ ([')X_ N,,le.
(Mon/Day/Yr) (Hr:Min:Sec) IMm:_e,-} [ 2.,14U,IRI@+ ) |:_ml*. ('ont. H,'.tr k
LWP 27013 12/10/93 00:44:14 oH:()(_ 93:_ [ .533,_4 21
SWP ,19,554 12/10/9fl O1:14:37 2u:()o 9331.5r,876 22.',
I,WP 27014 12/10/93 O1:30:I _ I0:I_ %q:I I .'Le,(I(Y_ 2";2
<\\']' ,1_o.',r,', 12/1U/93 U2:19.1_ "o:(_ b .,_3:_I .i;O:h L'_ 21.'
[_%_t [) 2701Y_ 12/10/93 02:54:11 I U:O(_ .q331 .(J24.13 227
_\VI' ,1_187_(; 12/1L)/_13 03:23:42 2(klIt_ !IR31 ,t;-I_-IO 2"_',
LWJ ' 2701 b 1 '211U/,q3 el:{: 7_,'_:0;, I I_:(l(t _:L:¢ I .*_ k_S 1 227
IAVI' 27017 12/I H.h*:_ |13:ll.l:lll l (I:III_ q:_:;1.71461_ 241
K%%'[' I f)3 _,_ ] 2/] ti/_9.q 03:7LI:4"; l_'ll(I q;_?, 1.7;{,_:_t4 2711
_\_,'|' .l!F,.rd-_ 12/1tI/_'13 (}7:09:1)7 l,_:llql ':I?_2,1.S0 12:_, 21N.
LWI' 2701 ,_ 12/1u/93 07:43:51, 071:11 _]:_31 .S23:t(I 20,',
S _,' l ' ,195tiU 12/10/9:] I.)_:1 _:41 I ,_ :t }'1.9 '.K'_?,1 .$32._I i I .'_,
S%'l _ ,19 hi';7 12/11/93 tlh:57:l l I_*:t_ H,_32.ThJh4 I':t_
LW[' 27024 1 "2/11/93 t)(_:.su:l ?', 111:IKI r_:_:;'2'.7.'¢.,'_:'17 217
S_A'P ,19568 12/11/93 07:07:2[* 20:t_J 9332.S0381 227
LWP 27025 12/11193 07:42:12 IO:30 _332.8244,1 218
S%,VP ,19569 12/11/93 08:15:30 2():(Xl 9332.85104 211
.qWP ,19874 12/12/93 05:35:33 2 ! :(KI .q333.74031 185
L_,VP 27030 12/12/93 0_3:06:12 I 1 :O0 9333.75813 19t_
SWP 49575 12/12/93 06:35:57 24:011 .q333.78,_30 210
LWP 27031 12/12193 07:10:41 13:00 9333.80360 223
,_ \%'P .19576 12/12/93 07:40:26 25:30 9333.82843 23.¢
LWP 27032 12/12/93 08:15:09 13:30 9333.84837 240
SWP 49582 12/13/93 05:50:03 24:00 9334.75142 233
L%VP 27034 12/13/93 O_:18:55 13:0_) .q334.7{;7_;5 251
SWP 49583 ! 2/13/93 O6:49:05 22:30 9334.79173 210
LWP 270,3._ 12]13/93 07:20:5_ 11:30 .q33,1.81006 221
S%'P 49584 12/13/93 07:50:1._ 23:00 9334.83455 212
LWP 27036 12/13/93 0S :23:._,:'t 12:00 _,1334 .S._40S 2 f_-'l
SWP -19592 12/14/93 05:42:29 24:00 9335.74617 228
LWP 27040 12/14/93 0e,:09:47 13:00 9335.7[_131 251
N\VP ,19593 12/14/93 tki:40:28 23 :I.K) 9335.7861Z4 214
LWP 27041 12/1,1/93 07:14:19 11:3u _133h,,e.og43 219
SkVP ,19._94 12/1.1/93 07:43:5S 23 :LKI .q335.8301 _5 2L_]
LWP 27042 12/14/93 08:17:fl_ ) 2:00 _133.5.,'_-1938 22S
SWP .19600 12/15]93 O7_:..U-k.ll ; 22:IRI .q3"_tq. 750.%2 2OS
L\VP 270,11< 12/I.5/93 _i:l 5:2-_ 12:(KI ._|3:_i. 76691i 24:_
S_,VP ,1_1 12/I 5/93 INi:4¢i:47 2,1 :(XI _J33¢L 79082 22- _'
SVt'P .19602 12/15/93 O7:39:3LI 23:1)0 .q33(LS2708 240







































2. Noisy. Expo_ur,-cut $ilorl dnc. h_ F.,art h oct'_ihali,_lL
3. Header in¢orrt'_ly says image number is SWP 49,118.
4. Pointing error. "l'arget on edge of aperture.
5. I.,o_t most of it_n_e due to telemetry problems.
6. Lyo slightly ,o,_m-w_xpo_ed
7. Exposed for ,_lition_d 10 rain in high dispersion.
2_
l .\Hi.if 2
(I..\USS1A_ ."C)MI',_)',,I_NI2. |(._,XG['F. ML..\X_. AND S]ANI.JAI([) DII\IA]I(LX5
", I\; ;.it I..2: I.'_ I I. _, i I_ltil 1-1_(;.1± J,.] I.l_tl .0 0.7 b.(;--_. 2..:_ .tL(I
( I\ - \l,_,,l'l)ll(m -J IU.(I -_!_l;_: _,._ -'().(I I;4"LI) 1._44.9± 0.9 1_47.U 2.7 3.3= 0.2 4.0
{ 1\ - \av,,)_x ',2_ 7,_.2± T7 _L_, I:,-II.U ]54.t,.S± IL_ 1:_47.7 T..", .ti.:_- 1.1 ]2.it
( [\ - I'_l,,;,I ,.,}'* _ ;_,_.r'i- ;}.,_ ;,U.', 1_43.0 ]34ti.]± 1.1_ 1.',51.0 27.7) 34..S_ ,.*} I 3{i.:%
II, It I_;.U I_'.$:i: I_ 2:).7 ]_;Ah.O ](;3_,.]± l.O lf;4t).(I 4.7, _.,IE 1.7 lt)_
_ ill 7(l IU.,*,_ I', 14.', 1,;:7.4 1Ii4;2._± 2.0 )l_q_I,.{I -( 7_ _._¢--_ l.ll _-I..'%
\i Ill \1,_,,,i,Ii,,1, --,.l] -2J,= IU (PAl 1_4._,.11 I_.:_.1.1: ;}.;{ l_,i()l) U.(I 4.___2 1..*, _.(}
"_ Jtl l.I) 7.;;._. I : I(I.A I,NT_I.II 1,_;_4.2± 2.N I_li).ll ;_,.tl F'.t': |.2 ](.},"_
( tJf \;_tl,,v, |;L!_ 2].U= ;LtJ '2_.:'_ I'_)l.tl l*.103.44" 1.(I 1_107_.,", 23.23 J._*± O.7_ t;.I
( Ill: I'_t,,t,I 7'..(I _,.(;_ 2._ 12.(I 1'*(1"¢.1, l_)(I7..'_± -17 I_I_LII T.I) I._;_= ;LI_ 17 U
( Ill:. HI'l; I.O ,'J.b++ 1.7, ,'_.(i ]!tI2.1+ I!+I'LU-"- I.] IHI,_,.(I (I.T 2.7,= t).++ .l+T
29
.lulia, D,_I,. /',112-', A) ['_ (144uA I t'_ ( ] r,2_.,\ )
( 2,4,10 O{)q_* )
11¢ l\'} VIII, I1) I(C Illil
_-))_l,_..,_._°, _,", _h,.D-I:_I._LI ._,, "7-flj.', I _" ''T:l:ll LI I!a "'±0,.'''
_.13 ] "._'_ ] ;L" ?LS._4'_'t"I 1.;|? ,_ .)A ;!_'I"U. "'1 3' ";''1± (I.; tq' I _ '+_"["t L] +'D
9AI _,92_;1_, :_,_i.(A;:l±0.3(; :12.2.S±tl. _ 2 2.q.(ll ± O._l', I !L,_ I ±(J,2T
931'.L_I 12tl 31..2T_:tl._t r, _L'I.I T_(}.'_2 2q,.ll:'_-t-il.'ll, 19.92_-tl.2 _,
9319._S_165 35.64 +0.'3," "_.1.1.5±0..';:'1 2(;._.1 _().zlq; 19J_S4-U,2"
(1319.91 ff;g(_ ;tS,lt_+l).;_(i :_1 ..1_,+(). %1 2(;..1 _(I.'I;t 1! LI:._.+( L 2',
93"2U._4131_ :L.gS±L).3T 34.."d_+::[:t).",A 27._1 ++(L F, I 9.;LX±(I.JS_
9.'52(I ._,q 7,-,I_ 3_.74±0.37 :}qi.22-t- U.',4 2T.30±11.3:, 19.:',S4-U.2T
932(}._+l:_30t, 3,,s.50±11.3,_ 35.?,7 ±t). 5:+, 27.29-1-i).:',h 1_,.T4 -_-U.2_
9321.832(iq 37.33+(1.31i 33.52±0.52 27.O3:t:O.3(i 19.gti+O. 1 .='
9321.8806,1 38.89+U.tt6 34.12-'Ftl..51 27 J._:t:O.3.1 '2t| :_l+:t:U 2_
9321 ("_" '.u. _,,_ 38.gt;4-U.3(; 35.14=1=0.52 2_.O.1 +0.31; '2u.6t;±U.29
9322.65U37 40.47-t-0.37 "_6.60±0.54 27.52+0.35 21.23+0. I
9322.701K_ 40.82 ±U.3,_ 35.4 _4-0..:,4 27.12±O.:lr, 21.30+0.29
9322.74_i02 39.94 "t-0.3t'; "_i.52-'t-U.._4 2_;.53"i- U.37 21.004-0.27
9322.79447 40.78-i-O.2K'_ 37.10-1-0.54 29. ] 6:t:0.3(; 21.20-i- 0.29
9322.8388,_ 43.334.0.39 37.15-I-t).._4 26._ I+t).3._ 21.4U+U.2t_
.q322.914ii9 44.40:1:0.40 37.954-U.5(', 29.30+0.37 21 .SS4-O.2"t
9322.9(;0":12 44.4(i±U.40 3.S. 17::1=0._.5 28.8.q±0.:_7 21AS"t-0.27
•q323.Ol 42._ 44.62±U.40 37.26±0.54 28.6.5:1:0.37 21.4U:1:0.2_
9323.06480 44.77±0.40 38.53±0..55 2'J.2_4-0.37 51.63+0.27
9323.11355 44.19±0.40 37.95-1-0.54 28.96+0.37 51.2'J±0.2'J
932"1.11k_,3(i 44.754-U.4(I 38.15±0.55 3u.17+0.3(; 21.0_._4-0.2_
.q35"L2.1789 42.0(1:1: U..'_'_ ._.80±0.55 28.2_+0.3ti 2U.TU-i- u.2.q
9323.2.q,i 5 _, .12.9 _,:1:U.3_ 3tJ.81 ±U.-,5 2!LL_±C}.3"_ 2C9.9S±t).27
2.LU;_U.A:,9323.3-1.12.5 .I-I.2(,±tl.3_l 37.4(_±t)._,.1 ,, ,a- " " 21.11+U.29
9323.3S7:_, .12,.13±(t.:39 .37.704-o.'_5 ,, I._u 3, 21 .'_2±u.l 7,
'+i;_;2:L;',777:: I 2._ttt-+-( I.;;'* ;;7. I :_-+-I).',', 2S.$2 =1).2,.'+ 21. "_;++4-(L2 ',
( -.,.} ,)
..... 'L(,. T. , .12.T_i4-(l.3't :_;.1_±0.',3 2tL2l±ll.;_7, 21 .,F.O±U.29
_13'23.(;T7_1.', -If,.(I-'l ±(L_t_ _s,_'.T¢i±l I.S _, 5D-UN+U. ;+'1_ ,I ..| :l-'l-(}...
.9323.727"[_ 4;L(J34-U,3:_ .'_7 .I;3±U. 7,', '29.4 _±U."}7 31 ._)-t-U.2. t}
9323.7771 :, 44.$7±(1.4q) ,_.0._±U..54 30.72±U.3(; 22.LL1±0-29
9323.8214_ 44.5(I:I=U.3D --'_q'_.$3±U.55 29.55±0.3_ 22.37±0.27
9323.89205 43.174-0.3_ 36.52±11.54 29.14+0.35 22.47:l=U.2:t
9323.93(;8_ 42.46_0.39 37.87+U.55 29.(;24-U.3(i 22.194-0.15
9323.9S333 42.72±0.39 38.53+0.56 28.99+0.37 21 .c_±0.27
9324.03740 42.45+0.39 37.01:1:0.54 2S.95+0.37 21.78±0.29
9324.08805 43.55±0.,10 37.51:1:0.54 29.254-0.37 22.054-0.29
9324.14307 44.024-0.40 36.05±0.54 27.$64-0.37 21.99±0.29
9324.19] 47 42.494-u.4u 315.T 1 4-0..55 28.f;4 ±0.3_ 21.81 ±0.2:_
9324.25170 43.40±0.39 3T.954-0. F,4 28.67±0.3.5 21.29±U.2_
9324.29414 43.874-0.40 37.74±0.-_4 28.954-0.-'_; 21 ..=,0±0.27
9354.33682 42.18-I-U.39 3";.404-0.54 27.944-0.37 21 .li3±0.2:_
9324.38025 4U.80±0.38 38.20±0.55 28.60±0.37 21.84 4-0.2_
9324.42285 40.964-0.38 36.84+0.54 28.$2-1-0.36 21.804-0.2_
9324.56161 40.544-0.38 37.554-0.53 2_.474-0.35 21 .'/'$±0.2!_
9324.60663 40.994-0/.38 36.94 -1-U.53 2(_.324-0.36 21 .,11±0.27
9324.65139 `12.834-0.39 38.184-0.55 27.924-0.36 21.7`14-0.29
932`1.69515 `10.934-0.39 36.254-0.56 27.91-t-0.37 21.934-0.29
9324.73.ml8 40.84±0.39 3t5.54 4-0/.._S 28.00±U.3_ 22.474-0.2._
9324.78458 ,10.184-0.38 3_.$T4-0/.$3 28.0_4-0.35 21 .T84-O.29
9324.83_LI_ 4U.US4-U.37 3T.25_U.S,1 2_.234-U.3.=, 21 .I:K_,-,I-U. _._
9324.8._20 38.89±0.37 3.5.224-0.53 28.41 ±0.35 22.11;+0.2_t
9324.94267 40.4_4-0.:_ 3..I.974-q).53 27.98a'U.35 22.:_;"t'qP._. '
9324.9890.=' 39.73 ± 0.::k'_ 3._.1_ 4-0.53 27.22-1-U.35 52.1_±0._
932._.0,10| 3 35.4 T±U.._; ."H.9_ 4- 0.-_3 27.954-0.37 22.034-0._t
932._.U_STT .38.854-0.37 3L_.ST:I:u.._ 27.3.=, -I-U.3"_ 22.1._±0._*
U325.1;_IH :'lf_.2S-¢-O.37 .'ILS.I _4-0/.53 27,93+U.:_i 22.U_4-U.'_-*
".2 l'_'tJ.l 2 h++_ll.l(+
2 4", -'_-11.I 2 +iq:l-I).l (_
2.++(i=t=t_ I ..,./15±t). I ( I
2.J,.l=i).1 2.5 I=O. It_
2.2",±_!.1 2,_i,±0 Ill







2.81 ±tLI 2.SI _O.il_
2.94±U.1 2.89±0.119
:+,.OS±U. I 2.91 ±(].lll
3.] 3={1.] 2.7_±{1. I I
3.U:¢±U.] 2 7_+4-U.l_t
3.Ci74-0.1 2.7h+0.10
3.1 {)4.t). 2 .s_-I+{). I l
3.].5_U.1 3.UU+U.I I
3.IU±U.I 2.S5±U.IU
3.U34-U. I 2.90+u. I t_
2..gT±O.1 2.g7±U.lU
2._7±0.1 3.(11 "t-t). I (]
3.u-±u.I ..+.SI ±(I. ] (1
:_.I_l-t-(9.] 2.S-I ±tl. I ( I
;;.2 I -_-.I!. I 2.,'<{ "tl- l I_
:l.lt):l).l 2._+i+tL It+
2.,'_(+±1). I I 2.S+-+4.tL I t+









3.2.5+t9.1 l 2._,1 ±O. I O
3.454-O.1| 5.81±U.10
3.354-O.11 2.934-U.1 l/






3.28"+-0. I i 2.89±(.I.10




:|.2_4-1kl :$.:I._+±IL I[ _
3.0q;'+g.l ;I.5(i"*"q.lo.I U
2._?_±(}.| :1.02_0. Ill
2.!t' p4.u. I 2.q19+O. ! I
3,234-u. I 3.0o:1:o. lU
3O
"/ABLE 3 - (',,,m_vcd
Julian Dale [_(1275A) I._ (J440A) /-,_ ( 182U A )
(z.44o,0oo+)
FiC ix} F(He Ii) F'lc 1ix])
t):_2.,). 18171 40.78±U.39 3,_).Y)_,20.54 _7.22±o.36 21.,'qti±O.2_,) 3.2G_O,I 1 3.13-1.-O. 1U
f)';2_).249G9 38.40±0.3_ 3(,.G:_iU.5", 2/, 2_±().:t? 22.u.'-,±u.2:, 3.14_,3 11 _._,±l) It)
_._325.3,'}Ol'qU A._t..:,4_ O.;_( ; 3q_,1 l "1-o.51 2,_,.1151_11.33 22.lll ±11.27 2.9._-O. I | :L I 4'-F/), l II
932F_,qooFd 4U.Sti±O.37 37.O:t±U.h4 2_.5,4 :t:ll.:_7 22.AH±U,27 3.0._=O.1 I 3.15±0.10
q32R.fi43.%1 40.26+0.3_ 38.19±1L5,1 29 I ,',,± ().;Iq, 22.38±0.27 3.05±13.11 3.12+U.|D
932,'_.58506 .13.89±U.39 39.03-t- b.sr, 2D.:_tq+ 11.3.- 21.594-0.29 3.29-_0.11 3.2o±0.llt
_32_,.c,2fa:'g, 44.224-0.,1(! 39.37_0.5(; 29.1_±aL37 23.02+0.29 3.5._-4-0.11 :L21 4-0.1 l
932_.67491 -14.49_0.47 "19._9±1).G_ 2%144U.47 22.8_±t).2_,_ 3.G,',=(_. I 1 3.17+U. IU
93:/5.717¢;9 40.26+O.51 39.3tc±o.72 30.U24-lL51 22.,q24-t).29 3.61 +0. I I 3. I 2±O. 11
_)7;2 ",.71;2G?, .IG.I 8_0.4.1 3"t, _ _().hH 29."P_i±11.-I 2' 22.111±U.2'9 3.1i_,±_). I I 3.1.l+O.] 0
9:J2:_.SL_i;_ 4_.30±U.44 4U.8._4-O.6 ! 29.tlT±(I..IU 22.46±U.29 3.57±0.11 '3.10-FU. 1 ]
!_327,.8T!_2!_ I:'.74±O.42 38.75±0.58 3U.U3±U.:_,_ 22.2_±U.29 "3.6"1±0.11 3.11 :[:t).] (
_):'i_,',.'_|2.|d.| q_.tc_-F(),.| _ 3_ .D(_±O, _,'. '_I).LY,.'_11.:_'_ 22.4"&"F L).2!_ :L44±(I.I I :1.1(1±() 11)
,_;¢2",..'._;,_78 4qLGT..FO.42 3t-o.7_.::l:(J.59 :'_lL2!l"_-(I.3.':-_ 22.40+0.29 .'3.4()-Fll I I :l.23'+U.l CI
'_32_,.IH22. 45.7_7_U,-1'2 "¢H.:$'1_O.._,1 3U.19D±II.40 22._(:,±0.2_ q :].lg=O.I 1 ;C-I:'I-F(I. I D
9;$2t;.0:, ;4_, 47.47±0.43 3_.45±0._* 2s_. I 7±t#.4o J2.93±t).27 3.1,)±0.11 3.48±0.1 l
9;'_2;,.10'_)77 .Iq_.t_±O.4;3 4(J.3_4-U.lR) "_UJ,3-FO. IO 2d._U±U.2'._ 3.05:_(_. I I 3.5U±U.IU
•_32_ ;. 1527,',, 4,_.-I 7 ±H.4 $ q2.31 ±U.62 3U.24±O.JU d,'J_2±O.2 _ 3.29±o. II 3.28±O.11
_:;2_i.1_.)(;_,',_ .P.Lt_)_[).4 :, 41.71+0.d1 32.03±0.42 "23.23_U.27 3.21;±0.11 3.33±0.10
9:52(;.2.',.',44 5U.09±0.44 42.7,14-O.(R) 32.27±0.41 23,47-t-O.29 3.3_,+0,11 3.37±0.10
,_132q i. 2._l_,g'_ 5,0. I ._+0.,13 43.76-1-0.._9 32.4b-t-U.'_9 23.13±u.2:_ 3.,IDiU. I I 3.Sb±O.l 0
932G.34414 4_LT_U.44 4:/.8_5+U.61 31.613±0.,I l 22.55-1-O.2tl 3.59±0.11 3.52+(I.1U
9326.38745 ._1.454-U.46 43.07±0.63 32.51 4-0.41 22.89-t-0.29 3.57±0.11 3.56-F0.10
9326.5459-1 5] ..=,4+0.45 41.72-1-0.60 32.27-t-0.40 22.79:t:0.29 3.60-t-0.1 ] 3.45+0.10
9326.5849,.,_ 51.92-1-0.43 43.35±0.57 31.62-t-0.38 23.47-t-0.29 3.70±o.! I 3.52+0.10
9326.62965, 51.47+0.48 44.34±0.65 32.71:1:0.45 23.244.0.29 3.78±0.1 ! 3.60-t-0.] ]
9326.4-;7189 52.304-0.52 44.99+0.73 32.64+U.M 23.86+0.2_3 3.60+0.1 I 3.94±G.10
932G.7137_ 53.92=[:0.58 44.25±0.80 32.78-eU.57 23.69+0.29 3.50±0.11 3.91 -I-0.11
932G.756&3 54.34±0.50 44.79±0.68 32.78=[:O.4b 23.89±0.29 3.55__u. I 1 3.85±0.10
9326.800._ 52.24±0.44 43.07±0.57 31,38+0.39 23.574-0.29 3.63±O.II 3.61±0.10
9326.85309 52.83±0.44 43.80+0.57 31.92±0.37 23.38±0.29 3.58±0.11 3.._,7 ±O.l 1
932(1.92] 41 52.52±0.46 43.024-0.62 30.89±0.39 23.09+0.29 3.52=0.1 I 3.62±U.10
9326.9745,0 51.37±0.45 44.24::1=0.62 31.01-I-0.41 23.44+0.29 3.36_0.11 3.58±0.11
932_, .02091 51.174.0.44 42.854-0.61 31.63±0.39 23.39-[-0.29 3.32-t-0.11 3.53+0.10
9327.0_iH; 51.00+0.44 43.264-0.61 31.334-0.38 23.844-0.29 3.344.0.11 3.454-(;.10
9327.11621 51.174-0.45 43.054-0.61 30.884-0.41 23.97+0.27 3.50+0.11 3.574-0.10
9327.163._4 49.424-0.44 41.894.0.6] 30.634"0.39 23.754-0.29 3.57±0.11 3.664-0.11
9327.22:321 5].864-0.46 44.27+0.62 3].99+0.42 23.76+0.29 3.694-0.11 3.584-0.10
9327.26._o2U 51.15-#-0.48 40.484-0.63 31.944-0.42 23.544-0.29 3.664.0.11 3.434.0.10
•_327.32016 49.794.0.46 41.824-0.63 31.774-0.42 24.044-0.29 3.814-0.11 3.374-0.11
9327.373:_i 49.57-t-0.47 40.09+0.63 30.334-0.42 73.994-0.15 3.634-0.11 3.404"0.10
9327.41718 48.81::1=0.44 40.464-0.62 30.554-0.40 23.554.0.27 3.614-0.11 3.4_-1-O.1 l
:)327.53-174 47,47±0.44 39.414-0.62 _9.224.0.40 23.284.0.29 3.344-0.11 3.474-0.1 ]
9:327.57271 47.1U_U.44 39.234-0.60 29.g74-O.4U 23..'?_ 4-U.29 3.3:,4"0.11 3.3.5+U.10
9327.619_.3 .17.Ol 4.0.46 39.154-U.63 30.424-0.44 23.4_4-U.29 3.2_4-U.11 3.374-U.10
:J327.ti(i-I I .'J, -17.'J4 n-O.50 41.754-0.;'3 29.5ti+0.51 24.O54-O,) 5 3.524-0.1] 3.5:/4-0.11
93:/7.7060"2 48.374.0..'55 40.86+0.79 '29.61 -FO.5._ 24.404-0.29 3.444-0.1 ] 3.58-1"0.10
9.327.75097 47.]94-0.47 40.054-0.65 30.654-0.46 24.594-0.29 3.654-0.11 3.624.0.10
9327.79381 45.03_0.40 38.574-0.55 30.334-0.37 24.13"t-0.29 3.474.0.11 3.484-0.10
9327.84021 43.714"0.39 39.64+0.$$ 29.164-0.36 23.694"0.27 3.62"1"0.11 3.36"1-0.10
9327.89670 43.$3_-'0.39 36.424-0.54 28.924.0.39 24.014-0.29 3.504-0.11 3.354-0.10
9327.94343 44._.40 35.76-1-0.53 29.034.0.37 24.414-0.29 3.404-0.11 3.294-0.10
9327.9902S 44.04 4-0.3V 36.034-0.53 29.094-0.36 24.594-0.27 3.354.0.11 3.474.0.10
9328.03307 43.474-0.39 38.94-1-0,54 28.374-0.36 24.284-0.29 3.324.0.11 3.344-0.| 0
9328.0S645 43.|74-0.38 37.144-0.55 28.974-0.37 24.414-0.29 3.484.-0.11 3.324-0.10
9328.12875 43.58:L-0.39 38.714-0.54 28.494.0.36 24.30::1:0.29 3.$54-0.l ] 3.304-0.11
9328.| 7417 44.024--0.41 3T.$T:L-0.56 29,56-4-0.38 24.284-0.29 3.61 4-0.1 ! 3.254"0.10
9328.22,_43 44.13:L--0.40 39.364-0.$7 29.174-0.37 23.96¢0.27 3.42-t-0.11 3.394.0.10
31
"IABLE 3 - ('onttn_,td
,hilton Date F_(127r, A) F,x(] 44LI A ) /-'_. (1S2L) .-_ )
( 2,44_ LLI(MI--F )
F((" I\) F( FI," I1) F((' 111]1
_-1:$2_,.:(I TI;-I ,1-1.2 _:t:ll. I L :_t,.?:_±lb ",_ ",2"L2(1±(1.:_ 2 I IX±tl,2'*
HH2,",.3e;:_7 I .1"1.3?+U.-I 1 3(, 7,L.;+ O. ",7 2,_.1_-_ :l: U .3_t 24 SX:L(}./'_
_.132 _.-I 0 TD.:', .I 2.?,4 ±(I.-I I 34L4"]+l_ X7 2,_.:_7 :[: O,'l_+ 2;LSh'_ + (I.2'_
932,_.-_41 l_ ,I 1.4-1 ±O.:_*t 3t,.Ot4"i't_. ", _ 2_.3'._± t).3t; 2:L TLI_:IL2'_
q32_.._81U,x 4 2.2.1:izlI.3_ _?,_ I :i:o _71 2_-LI "_:_(1/4_, 2"4 I;4+11.2,_
9323J:2321 44.0",±11.411 :I?L 1 ?±l_ %1: 2 _..I lid"i" l). "*.7 2";._O+(L_2'_
932_.G1_07 .I,1._9+0.4 r, 40.74+LL_,4 24:.70+0.-12 2:J.'2(;±0.2!,
9328.70771 44.55+0.49 39.58±0.70 2S.34 4-(I.,17 '23.-_,s :t: O. 1 ",
932_.7502ti 45.09-t-U.43 39.34 -t-tLi;.I 2,,,.59±0.41 2J,._._7+U.29
9321_.7930_ 44.29+0.38 39.0_±U.:,2 2_.$9±0.35 2:3.754-0.27
9328.8,1015 44.154-O.37 3,8.77 +t!. _,2 2.tL33±U.34 23.304-0.'2.q
932tL89331 45.5(i4-0.40 38.92-t-tL._._ 2._L3._ +0.3G 2-1.1 fi4-0.29
9328.93673 44.(_4-0.40 3_.404-0._ 2-_.54±0. 3_ 24.434-0.29
9328.982gg 4(i.ft._,4-o.41 37._14-0.._Y, 2_J.534-0.37 24.44 ±o.29
9329.02826 46.42-1-0.41 39.] 3+O.55 30.19+0.38 24.264-0.29
9329.07162 46.764-0.41 40.Og+U..M_ 2_4.474-0.3- "_ 24.034-0.27
9329.11318 48.054-0.42 40.574-0.37 31.074-0.38 24.084-0.29
9329.15711 48.604-0.42 39.76+0.:M, :_.,.79+0.37 23.774-0.29
9329.21402 48.(;34-0.42 3(J.20+t)- -3,'_ 30.494-0.37 24.024-0.2q
9329.25431 4G.394-0.4 ] 40.4| 4-O-'_S 29.G7-t-0.37 24.01+0.2, (_
9329.30167 47.394-0.42 39.234-0.57 31.004-0.3_ 24.274-0.29
9329.34620 48.324-0.43 38.124-O.57 30.42+0.39 23.t14"i'0.29
9329.39206 46.534-0.40 38,39+O.F,4 .'_.24 +U.3(; 23.464-0.29
9329.4333_ 45.964-0.38 37.24+O._2 29.37 +O.,'_K 22.92_0.29
9329.$319! 4349+0.40 37.42+O- TM 28.62+0.3_, 23..St_+0.29
9329.57171 42._3±0.-10 38.08±0.--,4_ 23.-1404-0.3 ," 22Lq_94-0.29
9329.613_9 ,ll .S3-i- U.3t _ 3tL20±t L _,_ 25.13+(.).::7 :2;;.,_;-i-0. t r,
932_J.G_t_O 1 42.034-0.:_,', 3G.7,4 fl=o.X:_ 2.-.52±0.3;, 2;$.',(i4-0.2 _-_
_329.1i_-1_ I 7 .11 .(;l +U.4U ;37.05+O_X7 2__.17-+-0.3_ 23.4_J4-U.27
9329.7-11 _l .I 1.3G±U..3*_ :].:).S2+U- _'_ :23.1S4-O.:_; 23.84 4-0.29
9329.7_$7, ,11.00_-0.39 35.42NO--_.'_ 27.93-i-0.37 24.144-0.29
9329._'1279 39.59+0.37 35.424-O-_:_ 2G.354-0.3 _ 23.862:0.'29
9329.8_.59 39.88+0.3,_ 35.864-0.-%3 27.8454-035 23.27-]-0.15
9329.929,.',_0 39.54+0.37 35.974-0.53 27.714-0.36 22.794-0.29
932'.J.9765Y, 4039+0.37 35.034-U.:33 26.92+0.3(_ 23.15±0._-
9330.02228 41.224-0.35 35.184-0.7v4 27.464-0.:17, 22.874-0.29
9330.07459 39.21 4-0..3, ¢` 35.994-0.7,3 27-6_4-0.3 r, 23.364-0.29
9330.11640 40.124-0.37 34.364-O.Y13 27.._._4-0.37 23.304-0.29
9330.1,*,976 39.594-0.38 35.344"0. -r_3 28.894-0.36 23.644-0.29
9330.21123 40.554-0.39 35.67+O._4 27.064-O.3_ 23.314-0.29
9330.251 -._ 39,234-0.37 37.484-O._,r_ 25.434-0.:_ 23.254-0.29
9330.29"/'45 40.004-0.37 36,354-O.-'-,4 2T.6.94-0.:_; 23.504-0.27
9330.34.584 41.404-0.39 3(;. 124-O-:_3 27..%54-0.35 23.564-0.29
9330.38,9_0 40.994-0.39 35.304-0.-'.-,,6 2T.704-0.3,_ 23.694-0.29
9330.52881 40.17+0.37 36.274-0.54 27.314-0.36 23.844-0.29
g330.56 ,-2_ 40.604-0.39 36,104-O..:$5 27.634-0.36 23.594-0.27
9330.61240 40.624-0.39 36.284-0.54 28.204-0.36 23.504-0.29
9330.65634 41.61 4-0.40 36.11 4-O_7 27.254-0.39 23.534-0.27
9330.70314 42.724-0.42 35.754-O,3T 28,004-0.39 24.034-0.2.q
9330.744527 41,34+0.40 35,374-0..56 28,474-0.38 24.034-0.27
9330.79020 41.484-0.38 .'}6.604-O_%4 2'7,404-0.35 23.804-0. ! 5
9330.84397, 43.04-1-0.40 36.1 $4-O.._1 2'7.594-0.3(_ 23.994-0.27
9330.90933 42.044-0._ 36.294-0.S4 28.634-0.37 23.484-0.29
9330.96370 43.174-U.3_4 3T. TU.4-O.-_% 2_ .BT -I- U..3Y, 23.534-0.29
933 1.0(Xe44 43.524-0.40 .3_.204-0.-_4 2T._1:1:0._, 2:L._,U4-0.1 -_'
9331.05978 43.31 4-11.3_,I 3.t,,.21'g4-0'- '_,:4 2_t.tlr2 :l: U.:;T 1,1 .U74-0.27t
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.'k3'22.81441, 18.1_4 +U.'2U 9323 ._IU.SO:+
9_22.,q88F:3 19,_6:1:0.20 932_,.+',.+ l ] 0
_):_ 2'2 .+1:+7:>,0 I _.I .S+O.20 D325._;++125
_):L.) 2.9_.I ,_I I_-k 1 ,+(k2{/ 932._. 7:17,_ 2
s+:+2:+.tJ:<l;<;S 1 .q.2_±0.20 .q32.',. 7,_252
+1_'270.1:1H72 101.27_11.]11 +-15_2"..+'-1711! _
9323.22.132 1D.N+i+U.20 .q32 "+.'q,l 43t,
n:;2:k2<;,,_+;2 ] .q.'; I _I.I.L_2 _.K_27,.'-t87_1 i
_IY,2:;.:_1:1'_2 I_k?,_+±t).'22 _i,32_ ;.tl:$l ._,9
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_.032'L',521 ,'< ItLD_±U.22 t_:32_,+172.q3
_032:/.+i._8t_2 19.494-0.22 9326.32039
9323.74873 19.41=1:0.22 932_.3ti42_






.'432.1. ] ] 7Y.,_ 18.954-0,20 9326.77(i00
9324, 16(;7:'1 19.18_0.20 93213.81910
_32 1,230S3 19.14_0.22 932(i.$9.598,
9324.27104 19.35"4"0.22 932b.94789
9324.31343 19.40_0.22 93211.99395
932-1.3._664 ] 9,454.0.22 .q327.0402_
$_324.39_09 19.31 _:0.22 9327.0_05(;
932,1._4413 18.534-0.21 9327.13751
9324,58134 18.884-0.21 9327.1 .<_61
9.324.62._ 19.51"<-0.22 9327.29420
<+t324.67076 18.79:1=0.22 9327.33920
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T-_,1]1.I" .',
\'.t I,tI.\ Ill I, ITY P.-\It ..\ .\11Fl'l_llt
I:,'+_lu',' M,',. l'lux" Td_'_ul I;rrur I', .... R.......
,/_( 12T.3.,\ ) --1:1-l's 0.1)tLu I) 1),_)1 1;_1
/"_( 111U._1 3Tli(i (l.()Itj ()();'t, 1 4S
I,,(1_() >,) :.t,,,,x:l ().013 () (),'_:Z 1.31
f _,(2fi_," .__ l!_ ,_:_ I)_JJ I I) t):12 1.21
I( ( 'l v) 22'._),', ().(i12 tJ,OF_.1 ] .33
Ir I1,, _ ! 3.2T (J.():.;:.I 0.11_2 ] .TO





_U',,,_ .=kt..... ,,,,,,; r ...... . I'\VIIM
1275 A (ACF) 0.00 (}.OO 101) 1.21)
1440 A -0.05 -0.0s 0.92 I .::)I
1820 h -0.0,3 -().08 0.._)I 1.2(;
2688 A 0.00 0.I0 0.70 1.26
a Correlated againsl the Iighl curv,' al 1275 A.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Il(;. I \v¢'r;_,.a,_,d _L,J(1r()tul)iw,(I _\\'l' and I.XVI' -!,,('lt'_)nl of .N(;(" .1151 for lh(' 199:1 ('al,tl)ai_J,.
I'h,. i!)T', ..).'_()(J..k t(,gi()l, i,;,- i,,,,,l_ '.,lt,,,,,lil('(i _._iti, _-, 10 I)iX'L'I t'-i;'_ .\J I _o X( __]r tilt(q t'OI ([i."I)I;'LV
I)_t t)( _:.,4':-..
I'l(;. :.2- .";,trill(l,' Sl)()ctrullt (.';_VI' .1!)555) alld .,.,p-(lral fits. Th," s()li<l lilt(, is th,." ot)s_.,rv(,d spe('-
It(lilt. I It_' (Jot ll'(J [ilil'.'_ at'(' tht' _p('('I r_d ('()IIil)'L)III.'IilS. _411(1 ILl(' d()tl(,d/da.',he([ lilt(' is the sunl of the
("l)ill ])()¿lgqll ,'..,
1"1(;. :t ('_,t_li_Ju_lj_ flux(.- it_ the, 1275 .-\ I,an(l. I'htxe.- front TOMSIPS ar(' l)lotled as a function
,,f lh().,c rron_ III_SII_S il_ union ,)r 10 -2_ elg,., S -I till--' A -1
I'l(;. I l('15 (,c,nlilluunl fit,x(,.,, ill nllils of l0 -1"1 el'_S ...-I ('in-'-' :\-_ are I)Iolted as a function of
.It]li;it_ I);_t,'. I h,' Iluxe._ ar(';_l lit(' midl)oinls oflh('(q'ror I)ars (+lcr).
FIG..5- It;l: lin(, fluxes ill unils of 1(}-l" ergs S -1 gin -2 are plotted ms a function of Julian Date.
Th(' fl,.'<_'_, ;trc at tit(' II|i(]l)oinl:- ()1" th(' (,rror I;_ll's (-}-]rr).
]'1(_. I'; ('rl_---c()rl',pl;lti()li or Ihl, 127.5 .-_.('()lllililllllll ]);,lll(I with itself (A('I"I and oil(or ¢Olll]llillllll
hat_(i_, I(_r Ih(' ('()ll|illllOllN (l_-il.i-i .";(q. Tit,,' (!('F is g;iv('n l)v 1])(' sl]_oolh curve. ;_l_(1 lh(' D(-']" is _i'¢('It
hv lh,, i_}_}l t(,d l')OillI:', ;lll(] (,rror b;.ir>.
I1(;. T ('r,-,--('(}rl*,,I;_li_m _)f tl_, 127.') .-\ (()lllilll]ll]l| I)alt(J with itseli" (.3t('l:) ;-tl_(] other ('o]ll]llllll]ll
I);lltd_, fi_r lh,, ,ullirc _l;-tt;-i '-,,('1. Tht' ('(']" i_, ,'2iv('_t hv lit(' sum()th curl{', ait(] Ill(' ].)el-' is _,i\'('ll hv 1]1('
T)h)tl('(] I)_)illl: "- ,;tll(I _'rr(_r h;lr,-,,
I'1(_;. S- ('ros_-('orr,,lali(JI_ or tit(, c i\- litl(, with itself (ACF) and cross-¢orre]a.tion of tile 1275 A
(ontil_t]utt_ I)alt(I will, lhe emission lines for the continuous data set. The CCF is given by tile
_nte*alh rt_rv,,, and _he D('I 7 is given I)v the plolled points and error bars.
I-'1(,;..q- (_ros--corrcla_io_t of tile C J\' line with itself (ACF) and cross-correlation of the 1275 A
('ol_linul_m })itlt(] wi_h the emission lines for the entire dala set. The CCF is given by the smooth
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